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<f- • "re Bh~lIoter mig ratory patt erns .of j uvenile Atla ntic
sa lmon. Sa1Jno s alar , wer e ~xll.lllined to Ul qu a nti f y pa r r
movelllen te into and out of lakes, (2 ) determine the
impor t ance of hl.kes to ,811101't produ<:t!on ,-and (3) i d e nt ify- .
mechanialllB pennitUn"g th e aympat ry of anadroDloul and
. . "
, ~e8i (le'nt' salmon. Counting f enc es' wer e , mai nt :ai ned at the
lIlout h of win gs Broo k . Ne,:,fou ndland. an d li t the outlets o f
Its two associated l a kes . Ther e WAS a lake"':. Ilnd seaward
mo:vement; of pa r r from ear l y -H ay t o lat e-Septe~er •
. intenslfyin9 "o ver a 6-8 we ek period during s p ring wh en s molt
. .
. emigrated frolll th e l a ke s4 Lacustrine parr ret urned to t he
----;-! stre am f o llowing either mAturation (us u a lly male. ) o r
' 81lIo l t l f! c a U on (predominant ly females) . Lakes contributed
87 -100\ .o f t.he B~t~'B smolt productiol'j, ~rovided ~ .
. con ditions for increased pa rr growth and ,urviv"i, and
r ep r e s ented iJnportant ove rwinter inq ha b itat . LlIkewa rd
mi 9 r a tion s, appear to be i nn ately controlled b ut re qu l ated by
the enviroMent. ~_ ._"-y observations support the hypoth e sis ,
tha t co - occurr ing ana d r omoua and r e d d e n t ! . s alar rep~Bsent '
phe notypic pol ytllor ph i s lIIwi t h i n a s i ngle popu l ation •
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I .ta h t o th.nll. .y auperviao r . Or • . a .L. a allldr i ch ; 'f o r
hiB cons t an t e n cour Ag e. ent a nd Unwa9l1s1n9 aupport throughout
t he cour se of DIy re.earCh ~ His Infectiou. enthu al a lllD (or
, .'
bioloqical ~henOJllen.. somewh a t removed. frOlll his own
traditional are a of r e llearch t r a n a l ated i nt o an
4ppreoiat.t.on', on Illy part, or: t he COIIlPlexit~ . Of the' de ep 8.~
a nd an un e xpec ted but re wa r d in g a • • oct a tion with Yoidia ,a n d
relat ed c Qlllpany . 1 &!II es pecially qr a t eflll for t his
rea11l4t~on of ' ~ he neceulty to ~OOIt beyond the aeepe of
on e'8 ~edi.te intereat o f s tud y • .
,",e r e aea r c h va s supported b y I Dep uUllen t of Phherie a
and oeeene (DFO ) Subv entions Gran t . Log lnlc 8uppo.r t Val
rece iv~ throug h 'CPO a t the Northwea t At l.l nt ic · ;ll1 heriel
Cen t re, St. John' • • I ' ''' lIh t o than k t.R . Por t.l! r (Se ction
Bea d , Salmon and Cha r Ma'naq ement ) , f or a:l1oeatinq _npower
and ,~qUipment .· I lUll i ndeb t e d to R.J . a ibl on for providi~g
lie wit h c o nl.1de n bl e a dvice on e~edlDental de s i gn a~ data
co l l ec tio n . Th e Itream parr coll e c tion data are included in
t hi s th esi s with hh pemiaaion. B.K.P . 'Chadwi ck a n d I had
Ila.ny . f ru i t f ul di8cuuionl reqarding l a a oni d eo0109y.
I wieh , t o a c~ovledge the inteqral ro l e ~layed by Park.
Ca na d a pere onnel of Terra Nova Na t i ona l Park ( 'TlfIlP)
--- - ,-'--- - - -'---




throughout the course of ray field work_ '1 4lII very grateful
. '
to II:.R . Deic~n (Resource Management Advisor) whose
ability, to slice through innumerable ribbons of red tape was
without equal. I appreciate the l a b facillti~8. desk space',
photographs, .f r es h v8qetables . ' -and hos~i-tality , all 'Of whi ch
Hank supplied. i n a~unda~t quantities . I ' ~lso WiB~O thank
Superintendent R. Orr for hIs support of the research, Chief
, . I
Wardens P. Galbraith and B. MaoRinnan for their zool09ical
interest "in the study , W~rden8 C. Roberts and B. Thaxton for.
their timely tnfuslons of -humour Ilnd assistance, and J .
Mercer f or ~rovidln~ me with acc~mo~lltion8' in Eas~p0.t:t.
I .4lll particularly grateful to R.A . CU~jak, ,B . P •
.IWllcbewB,ki, and: .-P. Thonn~y fo.r e~during the Rt r i a l s and~ .> .
tribulations- .of my 1982 field eeaeen and for cheerfully /.
. , ,
accompanying me along the Rdry-, 12 km circuit whenever I .
.. " ~
required thei~ ,a s8 i st~nce . -I n s t a lla t i o,n , ~in~enance, and . ....
r .8lIIoval of counting f .ences was facilitated through th!El. h e l p ' .
of 2'.G.M. Ash (D1"O), J.B -. Finn (DPO)', ' K. Hillier (DPO), J .A.
Hoffman (TNNP), .N. House (DFO), L. King (DFO)," G. Spa:z:kes
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student. at HUN, notably 1(.0. Gilkinaon , D.S. ,MC~~ ·
O.A. · Methven, generously. offered their tillle a~d aashtance
~n the field, often under short n&ti'ce, and usually under
less than ideal condi tions .
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" I
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Migrations in' fishes a r e th~U9ht t o be adaptdve
plfenomena req uis i t e t o the enhancement of an "individual's
reproductive f itne ss t h r ough incre.~ sed gr owt h and sur viva l
(Heape ) !!3 1; .Ni k o l ' s kii 1963 ; .a e r e e n Jones 1 96 8 ; Northcote
1 97 8 , 1984.1 _ The he ter o g Eme ity o f habitat s i n time a n d space
allows,organ isms .l iv~n~ in season al ly f luctuati ng
env i ronments to adopt those strategies that will m.ax i mi ze a n
i nd ividual ' ~ _ove ra m £1 t.nee a ,
The Salmonidll.e a re an a p pr opriat e group i n whic h t o
stud y .mi gr a t or y strat egies ,:>eca'use o f 't he wi de s pe c t r um of
mi9r~tory tende ncies eXh;~.i 7ed by i ts~ members (Hoar 1976) .
Two life h i story f orms dominate the phenotypic milieu of
many spec i es within th e s a r eomnee, (salmon , t r o u t ,' c harl o
The anadromous mig r a nt form i nh a bits r i vers an d/or l akes
dur i ng t he juveni l e stages prior to G! seaward~igrati"on."
These fisb subseq uently f ee d ' an d usua lly mature at sea
before retu~in9 to their na t a l "stre ams to sp l\wn·. '
- 2-
. "-; P<e e" " e< .<eeide~, ' o =e do not mi'<<<',to eee , Th" can
be du e , to phy s i cal ,ba r r i e r s wi thin t he s tream tha"t pre vent
either seaward movelllentor s ucc ess fu l r e t urn to the sp a l<!!ni ng
,,' . gr ou nds . Anad ro mou s a nd residen t f or m.s of soc,keye salmon .
Oncor hync h us~ (Ri~ker 1940 ; /1cCart :9701 , At ~antic
salmon, . salmo sahr ( Be r g 1? 48. Leggett' and Power 1969 1. a nd-
.;Arc tic cha r .~ al p i nus (N:ordeng ' 1983 I , f r e quent l y
occu~ sympa trically .
Movements und e rtaken during juvenile s tages witl
ultimately aff ec t overall f i t nes s if the h'a bita t s involved
. .
a re sUffi ,t::ient l y heterogene ous to i~part differenti al growth
and s ur vi val. Thi s is an import~nt conside ra tio n f r om obot.h
ti.management a nd an ecolog ical perspective . Succes sful
management a nd p r es ervati on of a species is cont i ngent upon
t horou9h knowledge of the habitats used by that species
throughout i ts li fe . For migrating salrnonids , it is
. . '
ne cessary to ident if y the caus al'mechan ism'! r e s po nsib l e f or '
i ni tiat i ng various movement patterns . a nd to assess the
i mpo r t ance of tnese m,.o v ement s ' to a epecre e I produc t ion ', i
From an ecol ~9ical perspective , varying pa t t erns of
migration c an strongly influence li f e history s t r a t e gi es
' (Hut chi ngs an d Mor ri s 1 98 5 ) . A s t Ud y of movement patterns
can . lead to a comprehensiv'!! ana l ys i s as to how thes e




nature o f t h!" ae1 e .c t ive p~e•.~urea -f a vo uring anadr;'y a nd '
res~dency can be ex...ined by ' evalua ting the co n.seque n ce s of
.a d9p t i ng ~i fferent lIl,iqr a tory strat egi es .
It ia within the s e pr acti cal a nd co nceptua l fralllework.
t hat I have s t ud ied t he freshwatermovecnents of ju venile
At,lanUc sa1lll~n: • . My Objective 's are t o n i ~XIlI~1.ne the •
move!nenta ' o f juvenile 881Jnon i nto and out of l akes, (2) '
. .' . .
aS lfeaa ·the impo rtan ce of la custrine hab itat to Atlantic
salmon p.roduction , a~d (3 1 i'd~nt1f Y mecha nisms _a llowi n9 for
t he s ympatry of 'a n lldr omous a nd r esid en t f orms .
The At lantic aa a on ( sa~o aa l a r Linnaeus 1 768) occurs
i n bo th the a nad rOlllOuB mi1jr a nt an d f r e sh wa t e r r e s i de nt ~or1lui
throughout ita geoqraphlcal r a nge (a e e Ber g 'l94 8 , Scott . a~d
. Cr oSSll\4n 1~73 1 Ro a 1981; c6 d £!!:! . . 19 84). Th~ ana d rOlllous
f or- ..tures a t sea fo l low i ng a 1 t o 8 ye ar r esidence i n
'\.,j ' freahwa t er ; and ' ret ur ns r e its na t a l at r e llill to spawn.
Freshwate~ r e side nt ~a1Jnon, -o r ou~nanlc:he (the Montaqnai~
In dian name f or thi s 'fi s h ) , c OfllPlete t heir e nt1.re life c yc le
'. . ~in fresh wa t e r .'
T~e Atlantic: s " lmon is 1.ndigenou& to th~ b3sin of the .
North Atlant~c: Ocean (Be r g 19 481 Ni ebon, 1961 " Scott and,
Crouman 197 3 ) . Its Atla nt i c range e xt e nd s ' f r om the
. .. .
p;ap~sigd.ti t Riv~r • .' Greenla~d . a nd ~wn,erou& I celandic rivera
&outhw~rd t o the ' Douro Ri ver. Por t uga l . , i n the eas t a nd to 'I .. .
.. .Il - :
- .-
' .1 .
the Connecticut River , U.S .A . , i n ,t he w~st ~
longitudina l range exte"nds ea s 'twa"J::d ' t o t he Kar.!I. River .
U.S .S .R. , and wcstwartJ. to t he Koqll.luk River on the east B,r n
• shore of Hudson Bay. Canada . Unti l t he l a t e ni ne teenth
. - , .
century . the At l a nti c salmon also occurred t hr o'ugho ut tKe
ri vers ot La ke On\",r10 (_FO~ ,1930 ) 4n d ~ B ,f a r s~u th llS . th~. ,
"Hud son Rive~ i n eastern No r t h ~erlca (Smith ~983).
The ea r l y ex periment;al and descr iptive work ;on the 'lite
hi s t ory of At l a n t i c salmon was conduc ted in Europe .
primarily 'Gr e a t aloHllin l~ ll..1.A Bro wn 1862; Pa t on 18~8 1
. »<':
Ca lderwood 19 0 61 ~utton 19 241 . Ge rmany (MieSCher-RU~~~~//'
18 B)I . Finland IN?rdquist 190 3, cited by Kendall 19 351 . Imd
Norway (Dah l 191 0) ". Atlantic s~llllon parr, t he s tag~ 'bet,,:,~en
a bsorption of the yo lk sac and fi rst mi g ra tion to s.ea (Allan
a n d Ritter 1977 J ,,.,ere once e rroneous l y thought t,o
cons;i tute a d!~ ~C.t species , S:~ 8al~ulu$ ts eee se 1U 3 ).
Shillw (1836) . e stablished the . h) lacy of this. notion by
rearing s a l mon eve a nd observi ng the de ve lopmenta l sta~~&-to
ma tur i ty . He a.18o fo und that the s perm-o'f ma~ure Illale pa lr , ( ,)
o r ·pre coc i t?u s · pa r r , ' cou l cl ~ertilize ova from ad ult.
a~adromous f~ma:es . Ini t i al l if e hi story accQunt s of Nor ,th
Ame r i c a n 5a 1mo sale. r focussecl Oil t he ouanan iche o f New/
England (At k ins~l and Que be c (Chambers 1896) . ;h~hf1 rst
, comprehens ive de s c r i ption of t he habits of anadrOll'lous salmon
- S ,-
in canadian"vllt;rs ,I Hunts~n 19l1 ) -v a a .preceded by a aho rt
~~rie 5 or cOlmnu nicationa f rolll Quebec (Mendes 1925 f
Calde~ood 19271 , Newfound land (Menz ies 1 92 9 1 .~ Nova Scotia
(Gilpi n 1866), an d New Br unswick IPe r ley 18S0 , ci ted by
'J(e nd a l1 19 35I thll t dealt primarily wi t h empirical a nd
anecdot::al accounts re ga rdi ng t he 8pawn~~9 llIigr.ation of a du l t
sa~on • . .
H~ntsllla~ ' s ' (1931 ) h~ief treat,Jne nt of~juvenlle Atlan tic
aa lllll?n i8 _ .te-~tal1l en: to .the pauc ity o'f - ob servationa l da t a
- r'eleve~t to t his Ute h1a~orY : 5taqe i n · t he fi rst pa r t o f t he
~_~leth c e nt ury . ~ J(endal l ' B ( 193S) diacu.aion of pa rr vaa
limi ted to l en~th/.qe ~. ta at 51l101t ifica tio n khe
ph YIliOl Ol D9iCal proc e.. un d e r t ak en by ' pa r r iwaediat e ly prior
"i.c t~~i r ti n t .ea~a·~~ -.igration~· fdr a few Ne~ 'Enq1and '
rive;• • . He noted t ha t ·of thi s at.age (pa r r) in ou r rive r~
ve ry li t tle ha s been c be erved" . IJ(enda 11 ·193S I S·S I . a
II ta~e:IIlent . that arguab ly reflec ts our p resent knowledge .o f
j uv e nile f r~~hw.ter ecveeen es ,
h l i 'eberq (19S 8 ) and~ Ke e n ley8ide an d Yamamot o (19 62)
. eB,t a bl .i Bh_ed t he :ac~ ~that pa rr ma i ,,:t ain t e rritor i e s ove r '
's t r e ll.ll\ · ·s ub s t r a t e i n riffl e s 1 piilD.ari ly f or f eeding o n
1 . Riffle s "are _ha llow (S - 2S em ) .t re~m- sections o f laOderate:
cu r rent ( >40 CIII ' .-1 1• :
, ' ,
.._ .('....-
---- - - ------ ---T--;
I
f- .-
i nve r t ebra t e s drifting 'in t h e wa'ter column . Onc e' these
ter; itories hav e been e~tllblished 'i~ t h e sprinq, t he re is 4
;trong eend e nc y ,f or pa,r r t o r emai n in the 'ir territories
• throuq~oo.t th e c;Jrowlnq sea son {Sa un"'der s ' e eece e 1964:
. - . . . j . ' .
Bullaid 1973 1. rhere i ll: evi d e nce t o sugge st, ho~ever. th a t · ,
in8~reMl ,moveme nt does.. occu r petween ri f fl e ' ~.nd pool
hllbitab due to either ' fluctull~/Wil':er'(evels (SllUndei~
and Gee 196 41 or changes in bod y si ~e (S~n6 a nd Heland
• ~ • ~ .. . 7·
1 97 8 ) . ..... . "
Pl:esen~ knowledge of the freshwa"ter
moveme nts/mig rations b y 'Atla,nt i c s almon .pa r r is based upon
. .
r eaeercn tha~ is l argely dEl5c ript i v e 1n natuie with .l i t t l e
e lllpha s is on the, id en tificlItion..o f. ca ul?oal mechan isms . TlT1s
• can be a t t r i but e d to the f act th at few s t udies hav e been '
I • ,
. in itiated, kith the purp~se of exa.mi ni 99' juvenile movements
. ( no t.able '~xceptions are t~e st~dies of ~aunder s 196 0 , .
Saunde r s and Gee 1964 , Buck . and Young-lilon 19 92 , ' and Young-son
!1~. ' .1983) . .
, The' fo;,e~Oing cons.train't . n~tw1t~lItandin~ , some
generalh:lltlons can be made regarding .the movements of.
.jUvenile . Atlanti c sa,Impn i~ fresh watpr . Parr can under~a~e . .,
regula r , directed down s t r eam movements prioE' t o
sinoi tif1cation . Autumna l · emigrations ,of sexu ally immature
' p.' r r h :"om spawn,ing tri buta.ries and coastal rivers are of t e n
. , j " •
.'
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. ,unde r t aken by l~dividua1~ that w1i~ Bm61tifY";~e 'f~lIO~ln9
spring ( C~ lderwood 1906 , Sa~der. 19(0, "1 97 6 , Molliter 1962 , .
' Py~fiJ'~n ~nd'Mills' '19 6 3 ', E~8on tt li. .1972 1 Y~Un9~on.~
.!! . . 19 83 ) . Precociously mature male .pa r r 8,,:,e kno~ to
P:4rti ci~~e in aut~al _1",ration s _,from tri..but arl /8a of t ,hf
rive~8 Dee (BU~k end YOUngBOn , 1982) and Br an (Milla 1;64 ~ ~n .
Scotland, the Mirallll-chi River in Canada {Saund e rs 1976 ). -arid....
the. White ~ea basi n .i n ~he. ~ . S . S. R • . (~e~·.~~koyll. 1970) . --'T
Dalley (197-9 ) and Dalley ~!1. (1'83) pr?Vid~ ~tron9 .
evi de n ce for downstream and up8tre.41lI lIutWM~l llIigr a t ,1o DI of
. . .
pr e c ociou s males to spawning ground s 'i n ~eli~oum:U.nd .
Downatr BIUIl spring Il\OVe~nt8 ' o f parr cOincid"ei with the IIll1olt' ;
migration i n Ilmny Newf~undlcl.nd r.f-; e re ",Cha dwi c k 1982a ,
Gibson 1983) but the significance and 1:llIpetuB for such
movements are unknown • .
Downstre8lll parr Jl\ovtments ~ecufring w~th VA~Yin9 or
unknown regularity are known to occur f r om inlet lItJl'eus'
. .
fnto lakes (Hunt.man 1945 , Pepper 19761 and frolll riV:~rs into ,
e s t ua r i e s ' (Hunt s man 1 94 5, Saunder,s. 196 0 , Power arid Shooner
1966J Chadwick .1982al. Theae 1ll0VemBnta drs thought to ~
mediated by . physical disPlac~ent t~;O~9h flood a~t1VltY
. (Huntslllan 19'45 , .Power an d Shoon~r 1~~6) , h19!' p.ur
' dens l~leB , . low wate;' ,.le:ele, d~,d..ht9h veeee telllpuature8 ,
}~apmAn 1962 , Pepper 1976 1 Gi'~\on 1978S·'. ~ymonB and ~ela~d
. .,... ,_ .. ..._ _ , . "- 1- - ;- - - ·..
Ut'11ization of l ak e . ' by juv~ni le salm,?n ~reduce8 the .
llred1c tive POW8~ ot B;tream\-OJ:iel).!: i-d_~Od~la . The lIapor't 'an c e '
-.-
' \, 0 .
. ~!J781.
" , "
~tlllntic 8411110n parr of llnadromous parents occur
n.«turally i n "ponds and lakes throughout Newfoundland (Pepper
1976 1 C1ladwick 19 82b). apd in s outhwest ern ~ove' Sco tia (It •
. ~ L. Saunders, per8on~i ·t::ommunl~atl0nJ . howeve~'. ie xce edi ng l y
. - . ' I •
IUtie i ll known about lak~wll t'd moveme nts by j u'!'en ile
salmon. Peppe,l: ( i976 ) reporte9 ,4 move ment of ~ne- t o
f our-y e a r-old parr . t rom two inlet streams -into a lake in
" ' ., cen.tra l NeWfound.l and . Stuart 'f' .95,7) noted that saIllIon pa rr"
accompany juveni l e brown er c u • Sa lm o~, --i n Il spring
'\ ups tream rriigr:t'lon f·rom Il man made 'r e se r vo i r -into an .t ni et
8tre·~. r et;.urnin9 to the re servoir in au t Ullln. Lllkeward
moveme~t8 from .o~t let s t r eams warrant ~pecial c;:onsideration
eeeeue e of ~he a c tive , directed na~ure of the migr ation,
d s e , l ~hey can~ot. be' -simp ly displaced ' int o the l a ke by
spates. Thers are no publi shed account. ' of Buch moveme nt ,by
. " ' ~
j uve nile Atlanti c salmon altho~gh p~r!odic trapp~ng o f sllloit
'a t. l a ke out letB indicat~B that~ Buch e cveeene doe"s occ u r
I "
cP.opper 1 97 6 "\Chad~iClt i98 2a'i. . '~ ' . , '~' 0).
• pr~dict1~g , the po:ent~al sbe o f parJ", populations ea '\
i mpo r t a nt component 1n ,"s888sin9 produc,U:on ) ii s cUltomar1~y \,
~~ne by qua ntifying Buttable ~ tre ll.m habitat (Elson 197~) . \
'\
-.
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of l acu .t rine hll.I;? l t 4t t o the lit e cycle of anadromoull ,.::. \ .
; t lant iC\lmOn. "hO\lle ve r . is not known ,, ' Th!'. i ~ t he pr emi se\.,
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.' ' \ .'.2. 1 Wing s Brook , : '"
j
Win g s ~~O:Ok a nd its aSSO·Ci~tedl11ke.I~~?ii Po nd a nd






.. ": (!.N.N.P.) 1n no~the!!8tern Newfo undland (F_i9 " :.1l~ Th~ pa rk
~~. en~ir.~l~ ·on :pr.ecam~rian r~ck (Ba ird 1966)"~and .was '
- '" COlI\ etelY .,l.C,e-CO,vered during the late-Wi'Sconsi~ 91a~latlon
~tlc-.conditions are large ly mediated by
and the SUmIlIer9 warm (e.g. rr:ean 'm~lt"1\11um 1983 January and
July' ~-ir tem peratures ..,~re _l. 00 C and 22 . 9° C
respect i ve ly): .... The l a ke s '~ re generally i ce- f r ee fr~ .
mi d-Ap r i l u~ti l late-Dece~ber ~' Total preCiPitat~on tor 1 9("
wa s'-' 4.4 m, ' i o, o f wh i ch fe l l ' 8S rain •
na.med Opper Wi ngs Brook and 81uehill Br ook.: · TIie1Itr"'s e cond
..... . The !?Utl~t~ of ;~nqs Pon d and 81uehi ll Pond ha ve been
~ ,
. '\"
,"' - " ~'''' '. ., '







o f Wing s - Br ook 1 . ~ 3 . ~ frOlll its, mouth . The ~~0t?k flo",s '~nto
_ a llIlla ll ( 0 .8114-) . s ha l low.l z - 0 . 60 III) , I>o£t-bo.ttomed
'>«: , "" " lIIean " , , ' ':.
~asfn •. .~inqS Brook Cove , befo!e empty~ng ;nto a deep
,(%1I'I4x> 3 4 . 0 mI and expansive ( len9th-.6.~,,,,,~,, '''ddthJlliur.:~O.5 JcmJ
e's t ua r y, "the Bo~thw~Btern arm 0.( Alexan deF Bay lBonavis t~
. Bay) . Salin i ty data i nd i ca t e 'th~t i r 'ull 'wa t e r ext~nds o nl y.....
s liqhtlypast the brook ' s mou t h where it penetr"te s to ia
- depth of. a bout, 50 'e-i, (s ubject t o '~idd c o nditi onal . The
• ' ! ' , " . '-
. h il.l oc l i ne g r adually Ide e pe n,s upriver int o h'ings Brook Cove
which is f resh. in t ,he ,a bs en ce of 'stro ng southwes t wind s . A
lI'\1'd -sWlIIIler halo~llne and the rmo c l i n e exi s t i n So uthwest Arm
. at d e p t hs of 4- 5 III, (salinit y r a nql n , 17 . 5- 19~O " ~Pt sUfface to
2,7 . 0 -2 9 .0 ppt -bo t t olll 116 .0, Ill ]' t e mpe rAture r anqe:
~ ., '! :~:::: ::::x:::::C:,:~p:~:::' ::~3bo~t:::i 0:0:::::':,:.
" " - .~ WAter tempe r ature s throuqhout Winqs Brook an d i t s
, , 0
t r i buta r i e s r an qe d over 0-25 C f rom May "bi - No ve lllbe r 22 ,
• I ' - ,
1982 , a nd ,o ve r 6 . 0-27 .50C from M.!iy 5- Septernbe r 29 . 198 3 .
Daily w~ter : temp~rature IlI4xilN were Jge ne r a lly S¥7 oC' highe r
'"t ha n t he i r correspondinq mini~a a1 thou9h "diffl:i r e nc es i n
ex cess of :l OoC did occur . ~ Minimum and maximum atrelllll
,!.
-, , ~ . "
. '- /"
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d i s cha rg e r a tes durin9 the 19 8 2 fie ld s eason we r e 0.14-.1. 10
m) s-I : 0 . 07 -0.81 1113 5- 1 , an d 0 .05-0.70 ~3 s-1 fo r win 'l S
. arccx , Upper 'iiino;is Brook , and Blueh.i l l Brook r~SpeCti.velY .
Wings Brook , it s triputa ries, lUngs Pond, and Bl uehill
Pon d are collective ly r e f erre d to a? the Wings Brook -.
' 1
!'The f luvia l environment of the Wi ngs Brook . s ys tem is
smail (Table lr1n comparison wi t h' mo s t rive rs suppo rting
Itthn t i c sa lmon (~ Port e r !.t!..!. 1 974 ) . ~tream water
de pths rar~ly exceee 60~. Short s t r e t c he s <;l£ rapi d.s e xist ~ .
in pa r t s of the river butvert ica"t" ~i ghts in excess o f ' 40
\ , , /
em are absent: ~hallow . riffle Its3 \land runJ ~2~ 1 8ect ~onli
are a bun dant whereas ~eeper PO~ ha b i t a t . is scarce {water
·- t yp e terminoloqy f O,11ow8 Ri mme r !!l !l. 11 983 ]1 . Bottom
, substr a t e i s predomin~nt iy cobble/ pe bb le (1 6-256 fIIIll
I system.
d i ameter ) a lthough a 20 III s ec tion of Bluehi.ll Brook 1s
compris ed wholly ~f s llnd ( 0 . '06':"2; 00 mm d i ame ter I .
itnion/ca tion concentrations, pH, a lkalinity , ha r dnes s ,
t u r bid i ty , and speci fic co nducti vi ty are we l l .wi t hi n t he
. .
normal range o{ va l ue , a ssochted wi th river s t hroughout
insu lar Newfo und land ,C Mur ray and Ha rmon 1,969 : De~nt of
F.iB he r ies a nd Oceans , St . J ohn' s , unpubl ishect da ta I .
Ki pa ri an ve qetation prov i de s co nsiderable sbede t hrougho ut
the r i ve r ' s lenq t h . pilln tl!ll provid ing cover ,include th e
. , :"
r>.'.
. . :. J.~~ "~ .:
apeck led alder, ':UB ., 0" , b lack spzuce , Picea mU i:na .
-- ---- -
mountain ..pie , =i'e icatum, a nd a ·va riety o,g""e; and
s hrub s . Extr emely l a ge (eO -10 0 UUlI l e n gt h ) freshwater l
. . , /
clus, Harqa r itifera marga:d ti fe r a, .a r e abundant tnt-he
up per r e a ches of Opper Wings ~rook •
.a nd 1970 . Surface wa t e r temperat ures did not e xceed 18 .0oc
in 1 969 a nd 1 982 in either basin • . A comparison of the.
19 69 -7 0 Blueh i ll No rth and 1 9 82- 8 3 Bl uehi ll outlet data
. .
rev~aled litt le change 1n t he chelllical, pa rameters meas ur e d
I i n both atudie a,, 11 '.e . Ca 2+ , 5°4
2-. C!_-:. ,~ s pecific
. » > :
~
~; ---_ .-f --
~ . . " . . "
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conductivity , pa , t ota l a lkal inity) over the 12-14 yr
. ~riod. The ex ce pt ions we r e sUlpha.te~nd -hy d r og en i on'
c~ncentratlona . - · · Th~ former ~,,:'creas~~ from 4 . 2 mg 1-1 i n '
, . 1969 t o 1. 6 mq 1-1 1!:l--'1 9~-;: ""-;~e surfa~e: 'wat~r~ of Blueh~ ll -.
, ' . ~ond inc~d--6- .:c:idity \-as t~~ p~ d~creas ed f ~om ' an
.: . . .' aver."-;', 6.",0.'0 (n. "\n , ... · t~ 6.4, 0.,1 (n-ll) end
. • ~ . '~7±O . 13 (n"'3 ) i n 19 82 and \ 983 respective ly. Small
'> "in~erm~ ttant s 'treams ,emp t y into the lake . The shor elni'e"ls
mos t l y ;be drock with afeV'.sand beecnes, _ Rooted a qu a t ic
I . '"' .veget~t!on (predO,~nantl~ Nupha r va rieg4tum) 9rows in the
litt o r a l zo ne of Bluehill No r t h. Bluehill Pon d supports fish ~,
po p ulations o f an a d romo us salmon an d _ouene nf.che , anadromous
a nd non-anad r omous brook char ", Salvelinus fontinalis , /" .
no n -anad romo u s Arcti c cha r . ~:1 · alpinu~. anadromou s , ~ainboW
smel t ,~ eocdex , and Am~riCan ee l , AngUi l la ros trata ."
A l og- jam , co nsisting- ~of .very large t rees tha t had been
cu t a t least 25 years "a go , was located at t h e mouth of
Bluehil l Pond . Data. collected in 1 982 ,s u9ge s t ed that thes e
l og s we r e prev~nti:q'/;iS; p a s s a ge f ~om l ake t.o o ut let at iow
watet; 1e .ve l s : To t e st t hiS, hypothesi s . t he l og j am was
r "emov ed on -May 1 9 , "1 9S3 .
""
. s i milar i n si ze t o Bluehl ll PO~dl but its mor p homet r y is
qu ite dJferen t . wi n gs Po nd 1 s 'a single-basin. r ec t an9'l.l! ar
~ l a ke wi t h a bo ttom t hat de epens gt:adu~ ilY around its
periPhery~waters "of L1t t l e Wl.n",s Pond to th~ s o uth and
Jay p~he north d r a i n i nt o Wings Fo nd befo re flo~i~g
down up pe r' Wi ng s Broo k at t he nd~thwest "co r ne r- o f the l ak e .
'p e s pi t e its depth , Wings Po nd does not therma'lly ,s tra tify .
'Th t,; lake is Ope n 1;.0 f...¢e~cnt . s t r o ng onsh~re , (ocean ) winds .
' a nd the resui tant ~ind-in1uced mi xi'ng. proba..~ ~reCIUdes
f~rn;at!6n of a thermocline . Wat e r . tempe rat ur es i n July;
'1 9 8 2 1 '~id ' no t exceed 20 . 0o C at the surface a nd 14. 0oC at t he
bo~tom . The bou l de r -s;trewn Bh,ore'line'i tl i nt e rrup t ed tiy two
~sandY beaches 00 ' the ~outhwes~rn an? ' southeast ern shores .
wa~er c hemistr y dlltll record ed llt the mouth . of t he l ake in
1 98 2 ~nd 1983 indicate that th,e ,,chemistr y of Win <.1 s Pond'is
, Si mi l? r to that ,of B1uehill Pond (Table 2) . The .che mical
para~eter values (Ta t>lc ~ ) measured at bo t h l~ke ou t l ets a re
~ n close. aqrecment wi th those r e po rted from five water
basins in Terra Nova Na t i onal Park (xe r e ke e 1 97 4 ). Ektens i ve
bog occurs a1Qnq the wester n ~hore with ,b l a ck spruce
"" .
- 1 6 -
dominating t he remaining s horeline. ~ va rieqatum " is
. pre8e~t ne ar the o u tlet a nd a long mu ch of the wes tern ha lf
. of the north shore. Wi n g s Pond supports populations..of
anlldromoussllltnOn a nd c uenand cbe , anadromous and
non.;.a:n~~romous brook char, anadromous rainbow sme l t : .
AA~_i:ica~ eel , t hr e e-sp i ne l!Itic~leback, Gas t erosteus
!cu'teatuB, ari.~ fou r-lspi~ sticklebac k,. Apeltes 9uadncu~.
\
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Chap ter 3 '
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3",1 Counting Fenc'e Co 11'ectioTls:.
Two~way fish coun t ing fences (Anderson' a n d McDona ld
1983 . (see Table 3 .for dates of trap i ns t a lla t i on and
removal) • The lower trap .11j:Jca t 8d at t he lDouth of the
brook } was inoperative' f rom (:ictober 2- 4 , 1982. due t o heavy-
ra in_s and high water l e ve b :
.... T~ap eff i ciency , is depende~t upon th~' na ture of t he
renee - lDateria ~ that exte~d·5 ir~m the _t r a p en trance s t o the
'-r i v e r banks . Galva ni zed -f e n c i ng ( 6 JNIl2 ' s qua r e mesh ) ". was
_ _ _ _ _ 0:.., .
. I
\ . . 1
- ,lB -
ste e l conduit a t th e lowe~ t!ap .
. .
The conduit were nonually :
n eee with black polyethyl ene except d~ r l ng pe~lods "o f ve r y
hi gh ' stream di s c narqe . All t ra ps wer e 1 0,0" effi ci ent' i ,n
capt uring fish g r eater th an 8 l:Ull in' 't hi c knes s although t h e
, l owe r trap c;lpt u red , all fia h '<Ihen pOl;ethelQ~~ was us~a . .\
. '
( An 8 lI\ltI body depth co r r es ponds r o ughl y to a se iecn Lne fo r k
l ength ,of -4 0 .mm ~· Scott and, cros5~an 1913 . ') ~,_-:
Salm o,:, parr ano:lJ bro9k Ch ar 'were ,cou n t ed , measured ( td'~
t he n ear e s t '1 , mmj , and .~~ighed ito' the n eare~'t ' 0 . 1 ' g ) un'd e r
~n'aes th~tic. .rw o i~b l ~:t~"~f Al ka-Selt z e r (aCBtY ISa 1ijyl1c"
;Ici d 648 mg, sodiUlll b i c arbon:at e , 3 800 mg', .cit r i c acid ~oo o
rag) diBaolved 'in 6- 8 litres of '<lat e r a na e s t he t i zed fi ~h by r
I. ' CO2 saturation in abo u t two, minut,es. sUbseq~nt re cover y -,
I ", was -r apid and no dele te rious ef f e cts were' disce.rnib~e . All
fis h '<Iere· . re le a s e d i n thei r ori gi~al di rec:ti~1'1 of: travel ,
~_____ fol lowi ng "r ecove r y . AI ~<, oth~~ fi sh spec ies we r e enumerated,
------------. ,_ano_ were measur e d ~o the nea rest 1 ea . :
Scale samp l es were removed from th~ l ef t side bet ween
th e ba se o f t he dors al . fi n a nd t he l at e r a l line , 'so u rrted o n
ace t a te s li~es in t he fi el d , and s to r ed i n l a b e i l ed
env e lopes . 6Ca;l es :,wer e aged un.der 40X ma gnifi c a tion usin g a
Bausch and Lomb rni cropro jector , fo l lowing cr iteria
e8t a bl'i 8hed by Havey ( 1 959) . 'Leng t h 8 at earlier ages wer e
· . c~ lcu·lsted using Lee.l' s (192 0) .fonnu ls :
.')
- - - - - - -c-- - - - ----- --- '- 1
' I '
where Ln' is the 1~n9t~ o f fis h a t '~e' a , LC 11 th.~ le~9'th <of -; •
fish a'l:. .cap~ure • .s~· 1& the sca l e r~di u~ .~t ' age .~ ,_ se 1s . th~ -,
scale r ad i us at ca pu ur e, and a i s t he i nt e rcept of t he bcdy
, ' ~ ;" ' .""
length - scale r4~iu• . re9relJ1fi-o~,~e radius i 8 ',t h!
. .d,iBta~ce . fro~ th e · fac'UI ' to t he ' ~cale edge .~·ion9l:he--l~Q~ ----:,,-=
o ral radi us ( ~9'ena l and Tes ch 1978) -;,.The use of .Lee ' s
formula. is pr : ftIrable 't o
O tb(S~'::C~ll 'ed "~e9renion"' . ~l!thOd8 -: .
t hat calcula~.e len~th .f r o ra t he body- scale - r elatio n s hip a l one
. _ . . . . .'
. becau s e i t 'c o rrec t s fOz" d iff e r e ntill l .scille she o n ~ given .
. ~hb -And' fo r t he fa~ ·t h a t,. n~t ' a l i ' fi ~h 0.£ the s~me: l e n g th
i n a populati on ha ve Ica l es 'o f eq ua l s11es' l ~r lande r ' 1 98 1) • .
, ' .Le-e ' ~ f OB ula' . i . WIles t hat bodY ' 9"rO't't~ ta. di~ectlY
propC?rt i onal t o ee e i e grolott h , a n aSSUlllptio n whi ch Hile' s,
(uj O) stud y s uppo r ts . Th is method i s d ao ' t he mOlt '
c_onl~ emp loyed , th~. ~kl;. it u••"'- f o r l,~~.retiV8
, , > - ~- t "
.p urp o s e s . Age de t e rmin a t i ons we re ini t ial ly do ne by o ne
person. (The 1982 and 1983 samples ....e re read ~y d.i.ffe re.pt.
, . . ,
2 , Age aa u s ed he re is not t he t rue d ellOgr aphic a ge of t he
f ish b ut 1. de d g na t ed by refer ence to th e a nnua l '-Ils rks t.
annu li - on th e IIca le a s uch t h a t the tille betwee n iu cc e aa1v e




. , i ndi v i d Uals . J Several hundted samples from each y ear we r e
re- r ead' by qua lified personnel. o f t h e Nor t h wes t Atlantic
. ,. Fislie'ries Centr e', St ". "John', 's, Newfoundla~d .
All salmon' parr an'd- br ook cha r moving a t t he la ke •
. outl~ts were Illark .ed wit.h partial fi n clips t o det~rmine t he
. . ' .
period of . r esiden cy i n t he l akes and r i ver f ~l1o"'.iil9 i ni~ial
':D0veme:tlt i nto. t he\s e enVlro~ent 8. . . ~n clips .used ~ere ":,5
folloWG ~
ups tream at Wings Pd - adipose , upper ca udal. ~
uplltream at Bl uehil l Pd - . I OW,e r ca uda l ·
d o wnst,real'll at; Wings , Pd - left - pelvi c , ' adipo se
do wns t r ellIll at Blu ehill Pd - right pelvic , upper ca udal
During t il; spawning ru n p~riod { ll ~bl tra.r.ilY defined as
Oc tObe r S t o November 23 o n 'the DlIBi s . of ;' o 'vement patter,:,!
and sexual condi tion of f i s h l t~e fo i.lowii.g fi n cl i ps were ' ,
used:
" ' up s trea lll at bo th i ak e s ~ adi pose
d ownstr e u at Winqs Pd ~ left pelvic
downs trell./ll a t Bl ueh ill Pd - riqht pelvic
Sa lmon s molt3 wer e c l:!unted' ~ut not ' physically handle'd
du rinq the 1982 !iel d ee e e c n , In 198 3 , ~rno lt emigrating ,
frolll the .lak~ wert marked with eI t he r a l~ft (Wi n gs Po~d l..'
; ' 3 . Full:y silvered s almon on . th e .ir. f i r s t .,se a wa r d migration .
l
",'




o r " r ig ht (Bl u e bil l, Po nd) half .pe l v i c fin ~i1p . This v a ';
- . , done "':o d e termine t h e. proPor tion of' 6Jr\Oit ~lg'ra'tJ n9' tq se~
. .
that originated i n ~hfl lakes . Smol t we r e" mea"s uced , IO'e ighed '
. and 119~d followin g' t he ' p~ocedures .out l ,i ned io~ '~~r~" Gpn a d'a .




,3 . 2 Phys ical' and Che mi cal Parallle't:en
"3 . 2 : 1 Ph y sica l Dau.
I .. . .
MaXlI1l ID/JIIin~um. ther~lD.eterB ' l oca t ed" at' IiIl1ch ' t:?f t he
three t r a p l i t e . pro vided a dai l y . r ecord of v a'tee
tempe:~~ure• • . Strea= \illt~r ' .~ev~ l '~ __ ;\Il JIOnl t o r ed . a t ea:ch
. s i t e us i n g _ t e e . t i c k s eit h er a ttached t o t he t r a p s or
embe dded . 1n the at r ea lll IUbstr~te . - [)a,tly . ir.temperat~res
. "
"",nd ' pre c ipi t a tion wer e ee e e uree ' a t T~rra Nova Nat ional
pa r ki" meteor o l09i cal ata t ion l oco- ted about 8 km f rom t he
I tud! area .
: The diicha rg el bf.Wi ~~~ _.Br oo k and 1t~ tributar1es-~were
. . ' .
determined t hroughout the s t udy period, usua l l y a t' very hig h
.a nd-/ I OW ·wa te r le~el a , tOdetellnin~ ' N x i Jrnull aM mi ni mum flow
. / ". ' :' . . .






ll.~ the i r confll1ence' and ilnmedlately above t he lower trap at
th~ mouth of W~nqa Broo~. Dl scha r q 8 is, 4 f1.!.nctlon of the
. w"ter , velocity and the cross~5ectionlll a r ea of the stream
ang was ca lc?la~ed using ·the equation (Davis 193 8) h
' ..
o :; wdalit, "e '
where ' 0 ..: discharge , w - s tream wicl; t h ; d • Ql8an s t ream
• ~ ~ : it- -
depth, a . ;;" f~ict'io~ coefficie~t . and 1 .":<' the d18t~nce ~ver•
'; whi c h a , floa ting- object tra ve ls in "time t ·, The friction ~
- . j . ' t •
i . ~coeff icent equals ,0.8 if ; he str9am bed is roug h. and 0.9 if _It
it·~ls._smooth e.g~. mud, bedroc~ <.Hynes 1970J ~ A .value o~ 0.,8
was ·use(l f o r Wi ngs Brook 'Ilnd its tributaries . '
Suda'Ce curre~t. velocity ,w4s ...Jfl.easured by ~illlin9 the
down streain Passage of a 'rubber ba.l l over a distance of four
'~' ,,' ,
metre s I five replieates, : Cros~~seetiona.l areas we r e
determined .a Ionq three transects l ocate d at the ext r eme
. ' . ,
upstream and downstream .poi nt s and. ..t ~he mid~point of the 4
, - m section . Mean depth W~'8 c~'Icuiated from the foll~wlnq
equ~t~on U8: nq meASur eme nts In } t ak en at 1/4 (q.l) ' 1/2 {d 2 ' ,
and ' 3/4 (d 3 1 of t he stream width I
.--,- -









D,isc harqe s at each of the ,thJ="~e t r an sverse gec tions weee
aver a ged 't"f det!!,rm~ne ,~ ~18Char9'e .v a :!:.ue .r c r a " partiCU1~r
s t ation ,
. Ker E:;ke s (19 7<11 ~sed an e lect~oni~ de~th' , r e corder to '
. .,. . ~. '. . .. .
e~lIIpi 1e ba t hymet ric d,at a on B1uehill Pond . ~he m~rpho,metry
of winq~ po~dl -bcwever , was un·~ow"n . Attell~t~ to dupl~cate
Rerek~s: : prpce.dure we ,:"e- t hwar t ed by equi p ment ma: tunctions.
1~ke_ ' r elllot e n'ess" and . unc oo pe rative ",eatheri~ater
. ' . ' -
. , ' , ' condl t~on8 . co n s equen t i y t he work was done during the :
' wi nter ~ A:s erie s of 'diagona l t ran s ect s {n ..141 a rid
corre~ponding cornpass he adin9's were 'e st a b l i she d '! pr l0ri and '
'p l ot t e d ,on t o a :~p dr awn f rom ' ~n ~e r~al p h ot ogra ph' ~f W'i l}!JS
po~d •. ?'A lee , aug e r was us ed to ~ut h o l es ( n~1 5 0 l a~ -6~ ,III "
int e rva ls along e a ch transe ct wit h " e e xceptj,~n of o pe ni ng s
. . .
mad e, 3 III and ~o m t ro m s hor.e • ., pept hs 'wer e 'reco r ded a 't eac~
.a uqe r site using a ca librat ed 1~adli~e. ,~ur~a ,::e 'are~~s
calculated using ' a pla n i met er and ~~ke vo lume- was determ ined
by p l a ni metri c i n tegrat ion"(Li nd 19791. ~ean d e p th equa ls
v'o\ ume X (a r eal - I . '
. .
.3.2,2 Water Chemistry ] .~
. , /- ,',
Water daJ:lples' were 'colle c ted for ch~iea~ an a lys I s
thro ug hout . "" 1982 ,field ~:~~!l,on ' f:om bo t h 'rive rine a nd .'.
'.
, ~a~ustrine waters. ' ''Samp l e s ';''e'r e- ce~rige.cated i to 14 days
, .
prioc ' t~ a na l Y.si ,s , which ,WAS done ' At the Wate c Analysis
Facility o~ Me~orial Unive r s ity .
St'ream 15ampl eli ,wer e ' col lec teQ on a weekly ~asi~ frolll
J une , 8 "t o September' 28 immediately above, e ach trap .
, , " , -
Concentrat lons, ~f " calcl Ulll , nitra"te , tot al phos~horus • •,\.
sulphate , and' chlorlde were determin~d i n ad .dition to t ot a l
, . ,.' ' "
hardness, specific ~ondu'ctivity , ,t ur b i di t y . "t ot ,a l '..alkaHni,ty
~n~i" pH. 1.lIIdtep ~t;reall! s ampl,in g , CO~d uct -:d in 1983 provided
" data on ,nitra 'te ; totai "Phosphoru~ , calcium , ~'U"lPhate . · and ,.
hy·drogen ion" ,?oncentr'llti?n s.
~ sur"fa~e , water sampl~s f r om wings :,'; ond and the" north.',and i
, s out h basins of " ~~ ueh il l -Pond were analysed .,for total
" .di ssol v ea solids ' (TOSI concentrations . These samples were
. . ' ,
col:iected on .a ' wee klY 'baai ~ f:~o; J ul..Y, 28 t o Sep t ember 14 "
1982 , f ro~ a canoe (Wl1}'Js Pond ') and .l;ly sWill\llllng' ( B~U:ehi'~~
P"on'd basins t .e ver.. thp 'de epe's t ,,:,,ate~s of eecb. b~,sin . Water
tempet:ature s , ~~re recorded 'du r i ng e~ch ~rilpU ng " . '
Temperature/salinity ver.su s depth 'p r o f ile s were
• dete~lned along a 500 m trallsect between H~illdY Hea d
.(oppo·s i t e the mouth ci Wings Br OOk)" 'and the enr rance to~ : ' ...., . .
- ",' , Wings BrO~.k ,co~~ : Measur~e~ts ,wer~ ' r~~~r~ed f:om~ ,: ,'.. . : ::':', .. ',
.. , : ,· colndUet1Vi~~Y meter a~~ rep~ated 'on '1 ~ 'occaslon~ a lO~g: , the ' . ' . '", ', , " ":~ ', ,
" 't r an13e c t between July 19 and Augus t ·), 19 82 , at both 'h i gh




..; . a nd. low tides •
3 .3 Statistica l Analyses
3 . 3,i Influe~c:e o f Enviro Nflen tal Param eter s on ' Movement
, . ..
Re la U C;;ns hip s betwee n environmEmt~l att~ib~tes. a nd "
daily lIIO~:~ent8 ' ~f pa ir i nt o t~~ la kes and .e~·tuary w~re
. . . ,
e!larnined -usin? ,t he stepwise mq.lt i~le ,-r e9r e s s i on . ,ana lys i~ -of
SPSSX ' { ~PSS .I:nc . -1.98 31 : Envirorulllli~~a~ ' Parameters inC ~Ud~d '
. ,maxirnum and , mi nimum dai l y water t em.pe ratur e s ( MAXT~~ . ·
MINTEMPI.i da i ly-' average ' wate r . level " (D EPTH) . da ily amou nt of .
. I ." . •
precipi tati a:n (PRECI P) , a nd the di f fe rence . b;tween daily
maximum ,and 'mi~imum wa: o r te:npe.~atur~s (TEMPtlI,F l . ~n'
approxim~.t1on of ' t he da i l y rat e ot' tempera t ur e -incr~~ 5~ .
Tile t oleranc e crite~ia u s ed t o L s.peci ~ Y variable incl usion :
i nt o the ' ~quatlons wer::e-a s fol-}:ows : . tolerance v a lue o f 0. 01; '
· Pto~bi li~~ ' Of ~ ~o enter _' { ~I ~O value ,~f O ~5 0 'J probabil'i t ; 0
of F t o eeecve (POUTl. val~e ·Of: 0 ; ~5 ·. ' 'l:~ min imi ze bias i n the
· ~~alYS~s , the t illl~ periods w~re .:rel t ~1eted to ~he pe.ak
mO!'th l of movement in~o . the lakeos CM4y" J U? e ,JulYI and !.nt 'o ·
the e8tua~y (May, J une ). Exp l d ned : vari,anc ,: "';u eat~ma~e.d as .1 0•
th~ -s qUar e of th e. coeffi~l~nt of mul t i pl e c o r.rel.ation ( r 2)
-:/.-j
-r





a d jus t e d f or the' number of i~dependent ·v a r i a b l e .. 1n t he
. eq ua t iQ n end the number of . cases invo lved l Ni e et . 4 1 •
.', :."19 7S; 3S 8 ) : ,I ·, · ~ . "':7- .
3 .3 .2 G.rOlol t h
Simp le l ine ar r egr essiQns 'o t . tota l ' sc ale radius with
a ge s e ce det.e~lned ' f o r , bo~hga'r~ ~nd B.Moit. :Pn c wer e '
. classified 1Iito three cate gories; .
streaal .
2 .· :.ri:Ve r.i ~e · parr ' ( esdgrat i ng f cOIII the sere•• i n t o t he
est u" r y) •
3 . " -est.uarine ~rr lemi~ri!It1n9 . f r c. .Ute .es t uar y into' t h e
s treu l. ,._ -; .. f" .
:. Befor~ eX~in~r,t9 d~ffer~nC:e15 ~~ parr' :~r~t~I '~tveen
- -
. h~bltat lh ·-I t ..w4s neceulllry t o . Y'!' l idate the ~s a-wiPt.10n t hat
the r~te ·a~ wh i c h ' ec e i e radius : i nc reased loIith body l engt h .
wa~ ' eq~ai ." Il10 9 , ~ ndividua l s -. This a&.Bw:nPt~on ..,.11.1 fo~d to
" be i nval i d "amo n g lacus t rine , riverine , and estuar i n e parI ,
\-
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lacustrine . parr in. the autumn) . Scale radii were thus
t ra n s f ormed to ensure 'th at i.' s cale radius ' for a flah in one
S" .. (m, S .. ( b - b » / 1lI ' ,
j jj.. :' j ' 1, . r :
. .
fis h of h.abit~t j; bi - y-~nterc.el?t o~ body, lengt h-scale :
. where ,5 :1• tran~formed ..seaie" r~dius ' fo'F, us~of . h~bita(:I~.
5:1' ":' original scal~ rad i~s fO~. ' ~ish o f, h~b1ta'~ __ ':j , .lIi' ..; sl~pe '
of body length- sca le ":~adius reg:ress~on fo~ f ~~h" Of ha hit'at · ·
. \ ~ : ra'dl u s regr.ession for 'f i sh of habit'at r , aOO' b j '"
. . .
. • hl'bi tat co r r espon d ed to t he same body length a s an
equivalent scale r adius for , a f i sh i n ' an alt er n a te ,ha h i t-at •
•, D~ta f or par~ ~~re . s~an:dardi zed t o r~~9ve se86o~81:ef f ects'
usi n g . t he fo llowin9 equat ion:
y-Lnt.erceptr of . bodr leng~h-sca'le ' r';dius eeq reseacn f O,r fish
of habitat j. . !' .
• Stepwise mul t i pl e reqressions incorporating dummy
variabl es , ' -y.s~n.g t 'he SPSi>~ ,R'e~~sSiO~ ~roced.ure (SP,~~ , In~ . · .
1983), were "empl oy e d ' t o t est for 8lope/~ritercep-t: homoge,neity
among the linear rehtionships of s e a l .e radius with a ge . .
GfollitJ:!. dur i n g the f ~rst;.. year of life . lIia's e xc Iud .ed i n the
between.,.babit~t compari s ons because all ind iv iduals re~ined
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i n the river during t hi s time. i Growth r ate s ~f . smoit from .
Wings am~ Bl ueh,iU ' ponds w,er e qODlpar e d i n a s i milar
f a ahi o n .
Di f fer enc e s i n the mea n scale radius .a t t a i ne d by
mig ra n t ll!migrat~ng f :rom."the s tream d n t;o t h.e la kes }, '"
riveri~e lemi g"i:ating f r om the s t r eam int~ t he est uary), and
• mat ure l acustrine p arr at t he e nd. or thei r t:irst win ter; were"
e xall\ined ud n g an analysis of vari ance lSok a l and Rohl f :
. . .
19 81) . , Da~a ;ere .l o 9 l o- t r a nsf o rm ed to valida t e the
a s sump t i on .of va riance hom ogep eity among sa mples •
. Th e po~, f unc t ion W,- aLb , whe~e W>=weight , ,:r.-I en g th ,
'. 'a nd a an d b a re consta~ts , se r v ed as . a~ app r opr i a t e model
'. :: . ..
f or ..~li'ight as a func.ti,~n . ~f len gt h (R i c ker ' 1 975 ) . The
p.ara~ete r~ a . a nd .b wer~!(~~e r::min~d . by log~ri.thmiCa I IY
tt"an8~ormin9' the a~ovJ" equat~.on i nt o t h e f orm l o.;.l O~ =
lo.g ~ oa '+ b(lo9 10L) . Si mple, linear ee a ee eetcn e o f .
10g~oweight (9 ) with I09 10 lengtp: lnim) were ca lcUla~ed ' by
ye ar" f o i "ea ch samp'l e dt~, f o r all 'pa r r moving in a 'liv'en
d irection (u pstream or do wnst ream)',
3 . 4 Lake and Stt eam Colle cti on s of Parr
,,'
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- Col l ectiCVIs. of Salroo s a la r were maoef ro m Wi ng s Pond in
19 83. Lake r esident pa rr 'we r e" col l e c t e d u s i n g a 10 m (l .g em
stretch 'mesh) and·a 38 .5 III ( 5 . 1- 6 . 7 em stretch mes h ) gill.
-ne t; set ~lon9 most of t he lake pe ri phery . Both nets we r e
fi~hed on f ive occ:asion~ (22 . 0-2 4 .5 hr per s ~ t) .be twe e n
Septembe r 21-~9 . · The fish we r e mea s uz ed . and then s tored . on
cr us hed i ce ir: a po~table. coo le~ i mmediate ly a .fter capt ure .
Seale samples were r::emoved f or a ge determ i nation ( s e e page
. ' ".
.:18) . and s e x was determined ' by macroscopic gonadal
examination .
Stream co l lections 'o f par~ we r e maoe on six occasions
between Ma y 29 and Augu st 17, 198 2, and during August~ 1 7- 2 3.
19B3 , f rom f our section~ of Wing s Brook. Two S~Ct1ons we r e
l ocate d 1 0 0- 20 0 m a bov e .ene- lower 'c oun t i ng f en ce over
s ubstr ate comprised l~rgely (as' J of cobble/PE1' bble/r ubble
( l o we r s e eti onl and bould~/bedrocx/rubble (~ Hyn e s 19 70
. f o r t e r mi no l og y l . Sections we re al s o sam pled midway betweer:
the j unction of the t ri b.utaries a nd each of' the l ak e s .
SubstriJ;tc ranqed from pebbj.ee to bould e r s at "t.he Blu~hl 11
Br ook site and t he Upper Win gs Brook s ection was co mprised .~
~rimari lY (80') o f cobble, pebble , a nd rU bble
l
• Eac h sectio~~
wa s sUbd i~ided i nt o thre~ e lec:trof!shinq s t atl i o ns varying
30': 50 m i n l e ng th. Stations were bloc ke d at thei r upstr~am








f_ ' * .
Parr wer e c o l lecte d with a Smi.t h- Roo t back pa ck
elec t rofi s he r t y pe VII I - A. Each sta.tion wa s complete ly
ele c tro f i shed a mi ni mum of f our time s thro ugh a se r ies ' of ~
"s we e ps " f rom t he down stream barrier upstr eam. to -':h e uJilper
ne t along t r an s e c t s a c r os s t he' ri ver. Chi-sq uare t ests f or
. .
90o~.~e s s of f i t ISok~l a nd, Roh l f 1981 ) we re per,f o rmed t~ "
de t e r mine t he degree. to wh~ch the p arr l ength-frequ ency
di s tribu tion o f a qlven s ection .corresponded ~~th ' t h e
l~ngt~- frequency dist ributi o n of par-r, emigrat ing f r om the
stream t e rlllinus ne a r est t o t he electr of l s hin g s tat i o ns .
POpulat.ion es tim.i.t -es were calcu la t ed us i ng t he r emov a l
method t z Lppf.n 1 958) . Bi omas s a nd population e ~t1lllate s ~e re
ee r c ur e t ee f r om ·1 98 2 ec Lfect.Lons i n the same s treilll!
sect ions . ,,(
S~~Ples of ten parr from Wings Pond an d l 0't"e r Wi~~
Brook we r e sent to Or. Ul£ Gyllens t en, De·partment 'o t"
Bioche llt! s t r y ! Uni versity of .Cal~fornh, Ber ke ley.
Ca l i f or nia , USA. f or sequencin~ of mitochondri~l ·DNA_.
\ . . . .
3.5 Remova. l .of Bluehill Pond Log J am •
.p~ta collec~ed duri ng t h e s prinq o t 1982 ,sug9~8 ted .t ha t




above t he coun~ing f en ce. may have bee,n preven t ing s a lmon
sm~lt from l e av i ng ' t he lake a t . low w?te r .Le ve Ls , During .
t hes e peri ods of low ,di s c har g e ;, the l ogs were o f t e n less
~han 10 em a bOve" t h e str e am bed . "' FO.~low~n9 . t ,ne - re~va l of
seve ra l l og s on Ha y 19; 1 983 , a " cha nnel approximately 3 m
, wi de . a nd 5 m ' 101l9 wa s for.med. _' -..:°l
. . ' .
3 . 6 St re4lll and Lak e - survey~'
',I 'I'he inlet streams o f Wing s and Bluehill , Pond's we r e
. exainin.ed througho u t t he study pe riod for p cs 'sible ' us e' by
. s~lmon · parr and oua nan iche . Shallow sections a l o n g the
pe rip hery of Wi'n g s Pond we r e i n s pe ct'l!a i n October and
Novembe r, 1982, to a etermin'e '~heth!r the a r ea was ' be ing us ed
a s spawn~nq gC,ound s . Wings Br ook and its tributa:r i es wer e
i r epe ated ly surveye d f or a va r i ety oi>f r easons , i nc l ud i n g
ob se:r va tions of s pa wning ac t ivities, ma ppi ng of stream
. . ..







4 . 1 Migrati on s - 1n Fush wa te,~
Salao ~a la r undertak e .~grations .of vary'in~ co..pi';xi tY
between es t uarine .. r i verin e, a nd l a cu strine e nVi r ONlle nt s " .
The dyn Allli i;.s o f the s e lIIig r a t ions 11.e . seasonality ,
- _ g ni tude , ca usa l _cbll nislIls , l i f e hi s t ory s tage s" i nvo l v ed )
are s uffic i ently un ique t o war r a nt s e pa rate , t r ea tale:n t f 'or '
"-
moveme nts int o and out o f ene s treAIII .. The follov in9..
. s e c t 'i o;;'s a i e s ubd ivided t o -d escribe lIIovelllen't.s a t t he
·l a k e / s t r e_ and- stream/ e s t uary con f l uences .
4 . 1 .1 Emigra t i on Fr Olll/St r e aJl'l
)~ _ \ " "........ 4. 1.1.1 La k,w",d eeveeent.e ".
La keward lIIove. en ts by sa lmo n pa rr froll the outlet
, .
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\
.. ear;,-Ma, thro~'h Ute-~ov~mber; at va r , i n, level s ' o f
intensity (Fi g. \1. The ll\4gn1tude. ~f these moveiiients ....as
,reateot dorin. a\ , -. week perio~ h,~m mid _Ha, to mid -JOl,
- . ~ . , "
and dur Ing the s pawn i ng se,,;son in oc t c ce r and Novembe r . 'In .
1982. -,6~',8t (n"': 661 .ll nd . 25. 0 t ( n-64) of'the t otd 'pa r r
IIlQvement.~nto Wi ngs Pond oc c ur r ed during these spring (from
i::~mme'~~e~ent of trap oper~tions to Ju ly Hol Bnd autumn
. .
. 'foctOber 1 - November 22 )" p e riods respectIveIy , Spring and
. :... _ aut~ fi9ur~s .fQr. _ Bi~ehi.ll {o nd .we r e ,:ii4. 5\ ( n.l O~) lind "5. 4\
~ ·r~sPf! ctively . ~~e 1,983 spri ng period aCCOU~~for
91 .7,--rn-~6' Cn" lZ6J o~mov~emCCeC:nt-O.-'- --
int -a Wi ngs p~nd _ and espect ivelY , -: -,"
Pa r r undertak ing spri ng lake~ard mov,ments ,we r e '
pr~dOlDinl1ntly one ,and.t wo ye~rs" of ~qe'-' .( ~iq . : 3 ): . A' total of
six underyea~}inq~ we r e captu red in the upstream trap at
winqs Pon d (none were c a pt U'r ed a t Bluehi ll POnd ) f rom Ma y,
• 1982, t o Septembe r" 19 83 . The s hapes of, t he ~qe freq uency ·
d istri!;)utiofis a r e . very l!i mi l a r ~etween l a ke s i t es within
each year: Length frequ ency d istdbut1o'ns .andcorr cspo ndinq
mea n values did not dif fer appreciably ,.either be t wee n ee .
withi n S~Pli~9- sit.~S '· ·{ Pi~·: o,
The' t .ee p at Wi ng s Pond wa s checked , tw i ce da~ ly on 53
- , . .
occasions -be t veee .Kay IS an d September:: 1 , 1 983 , t.o ·determine
th~.~~~e ~ \ t i llli ng o f lakeward aove tllents. Initia l ~~ap checks '
.".
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were conducted ' between. 0700 an d 1000h, fo llowed by a 's econ d
cen8~; 1 to 4 "ho urs la t~r ; Most o f" t he moveme nt w~s diurna l ,
(5h, ) . Gi v en the .7 to 11 hours ' of day lig ht following the
seco ee - census , t ms perc;~tage .Ls a ~ini~urn va lue • . .The
f ollowing coun ts of parr ' i n the up str eam trap on May 28
exempl1fy the diurna l ' ASpect Qf 'lak.eward movements : 09 00h , -
':~.':h ~par~ ; 11 55h - 16 parr; l2'35h - 11 iarrl l~OOh -r i a pllrr :
l 330h - 5 parr .
Envi ronm en t a l pa r ameter s (see page 25) ex p laine d only a
, • r .
small prop'orUon (8 .1' 1 p>.osl of t he va r i a nce in da i l y parr . _
". '" ' · I\lovt;.me~t s i nto Bl~ehi ll Pond i n ~oth.198 2 and 1983 . or~
~~ar--i-a bl-e-..add e--equati on . .
were a s fo llows I 198 2 - TEMPDIF, MINWATER, DEPTH, PREeIP l
1983 - MINWATER, DEPTH, TEMPDIF, PREeIP. DEPTH an d TEMPl;lIF
.exPl a i ned 27 .8' - (p e 0001). and 7.S\ (p• • 0 43') of the v a r ianc e
i n da ily' parr . roovemen t s i nto Wings . Pond during 19 82 and 1983
r e spectively . TEMPDIF had thehlgher pa r tial corre l ation
with 'the criterion va r i a bl e i n 1982 wher"eas DEPTH explaine d
the 9reater variation .in 1983. Low r~" values (Tab~e ' J~ :
significant . va l u e s were effect~ by ou tliers ) relter~te t h e
neql.igible pr oportion s of variat ion ' in pa ,rr ec ve ee ne e .
expl a i ned by envdr cna e nt e I fa?~?re ;
Lak.ewa rd movements wer e. directed and 'non- r a ndom. None
of the pa rr movi ng 'i nt o t he lakes in 198 3 had r e -ent e r ed the
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b;r~ok by Octobe r . 111"1 982 , '2.6' a nd 20 .0'\ of . t h e parr .,mov i ng
into Wi ng s ~nd Bl uehi ll Ponds 'r espect i v~ IY' re-enter~d t he
outlet s t r e ams prior to the spa~ning_ pe r i od . - Rec~ptures ' <
- oc curred duri~g the, f1ir~t. · month o~.. trap o~~atlon's and" ca n
pr ob a bl y be at t r i but ed t o the pr actice of. r eturning parr to
st ,te'am se c tions of mcderat~ water ~eloci~y i~ed iat~lY a~ove
. . . .
" . , : . > - •
the e n t ra n ce to, the ??wns t rea m t !=ap: ~ 1 1 , recaptu~e~ wer e
_ made wi t hi n . t hree da ys of -eli 9 (a] S' w1tM n---..,~.J.;h"'l,"'le~--~,-­
day) s~qq~stinq . that ~rr 'w~ re .ca rried . l~to t~e down ~tream'
t r ap by 'the curre nt, po s s ibly as a r esul t of f at iq ue ' an d/or
' \
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the outl,et. ..countin.g f ence on June 6. 3p d September 5, and
thr"ee (~9 .-2--S5.7 em F~l in ~'h~ "laKe p roper '.frc;lIll Sept.emll er "" ,
18-i.4 i n 198 3 .~ Kelt, d i d not emi <)ra te f r om Bluehll f J.'0nd .
' 4 . 1 . 1 . 2 Seaward movements
·' The down~t;eam . .emi9ratiOn .".of juveruJ e sal.m~1n .(ro m .Win &
'Br ook into Sou . ua::~ . occurred ttfrOU9'h.out
t he 1982and 198,3 fie ld; ,seaa~na (Fig. . i 51. The. .emiqratiOn o f . ' _...
s almon . pa rr and ~emolt wi ll be t r eat e d filep~_rate ly .
Parz.:
Th e ,number of parr moving i nto the . e stua ry exceeded, t he .
• . ' . ' . J .
BUlII tota l of lakeward migrating parr (Ta b l e 5 ) . The b ulk of
t his' mo~~~nt occurred during May and ~une ! P1'q; '5 ) . _
The lengths of parr moving into the estuary pr ior ~o
" . ~he 'spawnin9 season wer e ~orma l ly d-i~stUbuted a bo ut mean,s-l:l~ ·
81 Il\IlI ( 198 2) and 76 min ( 1 983 ) (Pig . 6l . These f i s h we r e
predominant ly one and t wo ye a rs of age (Fiq . 7 l. The lenq t"hi
f r eque n cy d istribution o f parr emigrating t hr ougho ut t h e
1.982 spawning 'pe rdod had no obvious moda l s tructure about a
mean of 115 mm. A simP l e ( 58 .2\ 1 ntot-~2 2 l . of t h es e autumn
ml~ratin9' parr were Le xed and a l l we r e eit he r ril?e or s pent
males . . '.A fE!!w, of ·t h e s e IDlIles had -Lef t; Wlngs { n~ 9 ) lind




Parr IIIOve;"e nt. w:lia pre~oainantiy n o eturnd . Af t e r noon
· tr~.p ch ecks a...ccou~te<:! "f o r les s t~~n o~e';'qWl rt~r .Of' all, ".
e~iCJdt1n9' parr < 2 3 . 5.~ ·in · 1 ~82 ~nd. 20 . 6\ i n ~ 1 ? 8.) .
Pe w - ~lll. rr ~~in9 i n t o the .est.uary- h~d 'l~ft e i the r Qf ' the .
" , ." .. . '.. . . - ';
l a ke s wi thi n tt\e year . Only o.ne . par r from eac in~a--t9r--
ue 11 (87 IIVIII ·Po.nds entered· t~e. e6 tua~y pr~or to
the 1.9 ~,2 "8pa'wn il\i] i1e as on . ' 'l'he~e ' ~ere 'u c such re~aptui:e"s ' o f
· " lake ,,: ellligra~i~9 " P~~~_ in ,'1 983•.
. " . ,The ' vori a b i n OI3P!s", HiNWAT~. MAXWATP . i n d escen ding
.. ' . ~ ' : .o r de r:: bf ~xpldne~ v.i~ia~c~ . ~CCOU~~d . f~r .40 :3\· : (P.( .O OOll ~ .
• of "the. v4ri~~ce i n ' dail y p.a~ r . IIlOvelllent s i nto the ' elft.ua;y
.d ur t DCJ .19 8 2,: , The ~ombi ~a~i'cn a nd r~nkin'lJ of HINWATER ,
• ~A;'ER • . DEPTH~pri.ed 59.a '{P<. oOOfJ · of the ea:p lained
v~ri~nce j.~ ,l9 B3 . JULrr .avelRenta • . ~l l ~ree e nvirof\ll;.ent.al-·
.: ~"ra-ter~ ,,":r .e pOs.l t i ve l Y con elated . ~~t,h daily par r
IDOvemen t s • . .
Th ree 'f emal e ouananiche ',e ntered the estuary i n ea r ly
. : ~o';~r, · 19~ 2 ·. "ll, wer~ epeet. , ~~e (l9.2 'l'IlII) had emlg ra~ed
· ~rom Wi ng s Pond , a nd th~ other t wo 1 2 7.7.r;~d 31 . 2 - nIIJ ,Clune.
from Bluehi l l Pon d . " r't lia s ap pa rent dUri~'9 ,ha nd li ng of t he s e
~ l~h ~h~t. t~e:y ~ue. ~hY~ iCa llY :ery. we ak . .
. Smo l t .
,.. . .
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. "r~~ety.,:e i9'h.~. .smo1tenUlll.erat~d a~ :the 1o~er co unti ng.. .
f en ce i n 198 3 had 1\ot been previous l y mar ked .,wi ,t h a fil). c lip
' :( ·~~~~~c. at'~. 0 ' ;'k~ ~" q' ~,.·}~ ..~he.i.r , ~'g-e . d. "tr,bu.t£on. ''' .a; .
fo llows : 2 yr - 3 .6\, 3 yr . 30 . h, 4 yr - 44 . 6\, 5 yr - .
1 .9 ~6·\, ~ 'yr " ~ 0:0\ , 1 yr - i 6\. The ·in'cidence 'of unmarked - .
.. a.molt de~,~s"d ',om lOO~ ~o.e\.Y. !<", t he .~~e<'me.t be"," ,
(May ·6) to 21\ " M.aY · 2 0 De fore \cachi~9 ~ rate\~,~ . 1~ \ ,
aver~g~d o,v:er t he firat .t wo week~\Of. J un e . or.he fi,r~t marke d
smo1t. 'was ~aPtured on Ma y · ll . " . ". ' ,\ .
.... ., . . \ .
~he' maj pri ty, of smolt entered t h e l~er ,t ra~ f'f 0m
16 00.- 070 0h . A relatively sm~ll pe rcentage . of .'t he sm~it run
\ .. '
. ( 25 . '7\ in 1962: . 16" 7\ in i 963l was collected. ,s~sequ~nt to
the ini tial ' daily tra p ch ec ,ksconduc t,,:d at appro~'imatelY<"
0600h .
4 .1 :2 . 1 Movement from lllkes " 'in~o stream
Parr 'mo ve me nt : into the .out l e t streams wa s infr equ e nt
,d ur i nq t he _s pring a~d sWlwer J60n.t~s . · al)~ Lnvo Lved few
ind i v iduals (Pi gs . 10, Ill . Peak periods of eJIligrat io n were
not e vide nt ~& the rela tive i ntensity of ·- t hese movemen ts· was
uni f~mly l ow (Fi g • . i ,DI. The s'e fi sh range d fro~' 1-3 yr i~ .
. ,
clearly de fi ned peak (Fi g • . 11) :
Th e app~r~nt rari~omness a'ssoci~~,~d .Jtli t h these
intE; rmittent pre-spa wni ng emigra tions co ntrasts sharpl y . with
the timi ng and magn i tude 'of the au t \1illnalmovement of parr
. \.. .. , . . ...
into the s t r ,e4llls . Parr emigrotlon f rom ' both l akes ' in creased
. ~ . \.' ..' , " , . .
. s ubS!anti~ll~ ~U\ing th.e .sec~n~ week Of; Oct obe r . re~ching
.. peak ~gnitudes b{ ~h.e . end of .t he m~nth ~fo~e t ap e ring off
d uring the ' secon? \ a nd thi rd weeks of Nov ember - ( Fig .- 10 ).
Parr emigrating ' f r"am wtngs Pond incl u'ded ' 64 sexually ma'ture
inll,les .C·m..ean lenq~h\ - 13 ~4 Cll (, .0-24 :', ~l 'J ~nd 1.0 l!I~xua ll~ .
matur e females (me~n length - 35 .8 em (15 . ]-52 .3 CIl\] l ; 'rhe
sma'llest female os'.'] em'; ' 40 .9 g l co ntained ' 49 fui l Y , '
dev'e i op e d eg"l,s . · T~l ' s pa wni ng mi~~ation fr'om 8lu~hi ll Pon d
. included , ] 01 ma ture ~ales (mean length - 1 ; .9 em (7.6- 22 .', "
. ~J ) ~~~ .10 niatur~f1mdes (m~an l ength - is . 4 em' [22 :'0";31. 2
\ . . . .- .
,ClQ I1 . Pin 'c lipp i ng data ·l ndi c.a t ed that a t lea.at 6 I "
U2 .0-l6 .6 em l , of the 480 precociously .mature males from
'. Wi~gs p~nd , migrate~ ' as \ $.~c .lt :t he": ~,ollow: ng spr i n g.
Smolt d id n~,t ,e,milyat~ f,rom Bluehll~ 'Pond i n 198 2 when
wat 'er levels hne asur ed at the counting fence) . fe ll below
.22 . 0 em a'lthOu9h ~~Olt j e r e leavi~g Wi~gs Pond during the ;-
8am~ . t~~e peri~d. 'l'~e ~bber o~ sm~lt ieavi~g BluehillPond'
increased 52 3' ( relative ,t o th e 198~totall upon remova l o,f
\
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the l og j am 'in May, 1983. This compares'wit~ t he 42 i
i n c re ase 'in ~moit , ¢~ig;rating from wi n'gs ' Pond 'cv e r . the .s~me '
t i me periqd ;
. . .
~lIlolt were, cea iece ea at · the l~ie out1.~ts 'i mmed i a t e l y,
after tra.p: i~~ta:llat~on . Maximum , dail::( s~ream i;later
tie rnpe r'a t ur e a v~ri ed from 7 . a- It .ovc . ' These ~igrations wer'e
fi ve ' weeks' in duratio~ . The runs , ~ere completed by June 30 ,
. ,.' '.
' 1 9 ~ 2 ; and J.unc IS . 198 3. · Timing of t~e s~ol t ,r un s wa s
si~ilar, bf!tween 1ak; $ '~dt~i n each ':(ear :
11.1 .2 . '2 Moveme n t from est~ary into stream
'The 1'982 and ' 1993 ups trea; ru~s o f Salina B a l~r i nt o'
Wi ngs Brook fr~ southwes1:' Arm wer~ ea ,oh dominated by
, d i ff er e,nt life hi sto ry s t ages , The f ew gri1se that entered
wings , Brook ~id s? in 1982 ' wh~n e,xceeding1y f ew pa r r
emigrate d f rom the e s t u ar y . ( Tabl~ 5). A1ternaf:.el y , t he
• substantive 1983 r u n was s o le ly parr .
A maximum of .9 ,gr 115e a nd a minimum of 2 previou s
spaw ne rs migrated into Wing- s Bro ok i n i98 2 . The mi g-ration
. . .
began July 6 and en~ed September 22; a nd mo~ t adui t s h~d
entered the brook bY,t~e thi rd wee k of. J ul y. All bu.t three
f~rsh had been scarred by gu'l ' ne t s .
The de signation of grU8e' was originally ' mll~e using a
.*
mont hs .
- 4 2 -
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l ength criterion co n e I de ee d to be r~~iable in separating
one-s ea - wi nt e r ( l SW)- saiinon f r om multi -sea-wi nter (MSW)
salmon. Adults l e ss t ha n o r eq ual to 62 em i n f or k length
are classified as qrilse (O' Conne ll · tt !!. 1983). Fi sh
leng-tli was appro xfm need usi ng a metre st i~k' a ffixed t~ t he
bo ttom\ of ' t he . up~t~eam t ra p . Usi~g t he ' l ength criter i on
alone, -\811 re~Ur~ing adUlt,S were designated ' a~ gri'~se,:..
Howeve r , s ca l e analyse s on five kelt s s howed tha t two ofthe s~ 'f i sh ' ( 55 . 7 cm, ' 56;O em ) .had ' previously spa~ned (~. F"
B~ifit.t ' a~'d D. i!iche , pe r sonal observation,' Oep t. FiSheries '
a nd Oceans, :.0. B.o x 566 7, S t . John' s , " ~fld.) . Thus, t he
l ength cr~t~rion is not a n unequ,i,!"oea ,lme thod ot , i de nti f yi ng
v irgi n lSW' sal'!'lO~ .
Anadromou s ad u l ts did not mi gr a t e i nto Wing s .arcex in
1983. None were ,obser ved either ~elow the counting .-fence or .
iI i , t he ' e stuary.
On l y e i ght pa r r mov ed from t he- es tuary into th.e brook
in 19 82 . They did, so sporadically throughout the summer
\
, ' \ ~
, A total of 8 9 parr e ntered ' he, .bro ok -f r Ollf ·t he estuary
between May 10 and~eptef!lber 21 , ' 9 83 . I n general, movement
was h~9h du r ing the sp~ing , l ow in \the s~er, a nd
inteme<l.iate i n i nt e n s i t y du r i ng_ t he " l a t e sUlI\Il\er/early
, aut umn . Fi fty percent o f the ccvemene o c curred betwee n J une







12 and J uJ.y 14 . Pa r r moving p r ior to September averaged 69. .
nun i n l e ng t h (range 42 - l j 7 nun) . A sample of 50 parr
.con t a i ned a.qe classes 1 + (2 4 %l. / 2+ ('4S%" , an d 3+."lls,i. Ten
of the i 3 males e ntering t he brook du ri ng Sep tember we r e
sexual ly mature . These precocious mal e s a ver a g ed 14 .5 em in
le~9~h ( r a nge '11. 0-17.6 cml ; This is t he fi ~ st _'ilo;-
documentation of parr maturation under e e i i ne (16- 20 ~pt l '
con~tions" ~ ..addition~1 '!even pa rr mov i ng . at 't hi s t i me
wer e inuna t ure f ema l es .
4.2 Lake Collections of Sa lmo sa l ar
.\ .
\
/ . Lake collections of SailTlo sa1ar (n"62) i nc luded both
.' -fresh~~te r resident ~nd a::::mous migrant' ,forms : each.
r epre s en ted by various li fe history stages (Table 6.) .
\ ~ri : constituted 42% of ' t h'e sampl~ . The distal portion
of, t he l e f t pe I v f c fi n on nine mat ure mal es wa s comprised of
rAe~enerative tiss ue dis figured into,a f~rm that would' hav e
: arisen from an ear lier fin clip. The 0l1l y p~r r previous1~
~rke'd wi t h a l e f t pe lvic fi ; clip wer e ' sexually matu re
males ",emi gr a ting froJll Wi ngs Pond d uring the a ut umn of 1982.
Thus ; 50% of .the precocious mal e p a r r in this Sept ember 1:983
, , '




The ~~\ge s t and a r d de viation as s o ciated ",ith the mean
l e ngt h of ,i~ature female pa rr (Ta ble 6) can b~ a ttr ibut ed
to the in~lUSion of a 26 .9 ."CIII fl~h ' (t he C~hers'meas~red .
·9 ~ _3 -'9 .5 CIlI). "Thi s particular female was aged at 6+ yr .a nd
her s t oma ch co ntained 16 y ea r l i ng smelt, osmer us mo.rda~ ' ,
Thirty-two Salmo aalar were cl a s s ifi e d as · re s i~ual
smo l t-. Power (196 9: 401 originally coined th~ t e rm t o
..
. describe - . . • salmon lillloits t hat have, for one rea50n or
another, f ailed t o migrate at the appropriate tillie" .The
9'On~dS of two llIale res.idual smolt ( l B. 7 Cl1I: _21: 4' citI. 75 , ,0 g )
were ' i n a ~turing st'~te:- !h 'e -a nt e r i or por.t lon 'of the
-. ."- - - --~ ._-
t estes measured 7-:10 mal i n width , corre8pon~ ing to a ~
· . . developmen~al con di'tion i n t e rme d i a t e t o Jones ': ~ l 9 5 9J st~qes
II and III , "By cc nparIacn , the eeeee e of a n illllllat ure maie
a re about 1 lIlm wi de (s t a qe Il ~hereas those of a fully
mature fish ( staqe vr completely fi ll the abdOllli na l cav i t y ,
The thre e ke l t captured i n Wi nqs Pond we r e e x c eedi nq l y
t h i n . Each c c nce f ned several (7-18 ) atretic egqs and scale
analysi s indicated a period of -.IlIaFi~e resi~ence enco~p~asinq
one winter , .




Length fr;qu~~~y d h t r ihut ioDs of sa teen p a rr coll~cted
throu9h~ut ~ings Br ook: 'a r e , presented" i n , Fig . 1 2 .
Underye~1~~9 ~rr ha v e been exc lud~d from ' thehiom~s8 "and
P-0FulatiQ~ density estimate s . ' .
T~e l engt h ~ re.quen~y , d i.St ribUtiO~ ?f parr ('4;1 - ,12 ,5 em
. FLJ co l l ected in Upper wings Brook Wll5 Si9n,1fic:~
: dl.fferent from t ha t o f parr moving in t~ Wings :Cn~ ~2';4J3 . J
):(i ~05 rl ~] ;;"26.2961. "~icimas~ a nd ~p'~1II.ti,;m "den s ~ tY , ,~ere
~. e5t1ID~ted t o be , J .48' 9 , ,!,,-2 and ~ . 8 ~ i~diVidUalS 111- 2
' respe~ti vely .
The . ,l enqt h f r equency distribution of parr ( 5.1-11.5 ~
FLJ ent e r ing Bluehill , Pond ' v a r i ed " s ~ gni f icant l y ' f r om ' th at of
~~e parr collect ed from Bluebill ' Br ook ~2.l25 ~ J4' >X ···
2'.0511'2 ] - 21.0261 . Bioma~'s a n d de~si ty estillUltes were 2 .51 9'
m- 2 and 0 . 40 Individua;s 1lI- 2 ' r es pec t i ve l y .
The ' length-f req~ency ~istributions of P4,rr DleaSUr,in~
4. 1-1 2 . 5 em co l l e c t ed at the l ower br OOK s ites were
.' ':, ' ,' ." :2' . .
sig nifica'ntly differen~ f r om one anothe~ (:1 - 2 9 . 256 > X
2 . 0 5[16] -26 , 2,961 a s ~a8 t he distribution, frolll the ,lo...,e~
sect ion with that of parr ente~in9 the elltua'ry (;(.2_89. 978' >'
.\
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:i,O~ ,1.J.i, -26,.2961 ~ The upp~r, an"- lower , B-:ction~ in l ower
Win~s Brook had biomns/dens ity estimate s of 1.38 ~ rn- 2/ 0.20
ind i viduals m-2 and 2 . 6 ~ g m- 2 / 0'. 4 0 i ndi v i dua).s m-:2
r~speCtiVel,y " I' .
'\ If " :~u~molt angled from t he:: lower sect~on8 of'"
Wing s ' Brook i n' ·.la t e l-J u l y possessed matur1.nq ,gonada .... Th e
. , ' , I . .. " , ' .-
eeeeee of a male (2 5.3 em, 135.1 ,9) were at _developlllental
", st~qe ' I~ . T'be qonads of two feJllales 122.3 ' CfIl', 79.7 q ; 21,~6 _
vUelloqenesis ( v a n den lIuik and secee 19791 . ~ . e . these
fish ,h ad the pot e n tial to spawn during the aut umn •
...-I • . , - ,
Cl~'-S±! icll.tion. of gonadal d~ve1optl1enta.l stages ' wa s ba s e d
ul;lO,n mct:crosCQPi~ exa1!'inat icin .
4.4.1 'Scale Radiu8'-Age ,R e l atio n shi p
. ,
The growth rate of lacustrine and estuarine parr ",as
;s 'i gni f i,cant l Y {p < .' OOOl l g :eater ,t ha n t ,hat of riverine parr
, (1'a~l~ 7) . Regression s l opes wit~in la custrine and estuarine l!i
parr did not vary 8ignific~ntly from one a~other Ip>.OS J,





Me~n scali · radiu. ·at t he end of th e · f i rst wi nt e r
' d~ ffe red 1i9~ ii iC?antlY · ( Fs.2 ~ "} 2~; ';< 0.01 ) aIIlOnq ma ture.
" ,- . . -- . '
m,!gnnt . and r i verille pa rr . Pai red ccepe r Lso ne using
lelll~~siqnificant diffe r e nces be~we~~ Ilean a :dd!cated that
matur e . ~~e ;p.... r r ~;ew .s1~~ifiCari·t1y ( P~O ;· l) 5) . fllS~er ~~ t heir
fi~lt . l' e ar O·f · l.~ fe t han eithe r mi gr ant cr ' river i n e ·pa.r:r .
Hi~~a'n t and river i "ne parr did . not, di!fet si9n~ficantly.. i n
growt h d urin<j thei r fir a t ~ea r .
Gr~h rates o f smo l t did . not differ Bigni ~icantly
(p>. 05) be t ween Winq. and Bluehi ll Ponds (Table 7 ) ;
. I . .
' . . .-.... ,.- ... .
sUJIIlI".ary .t~th ties o f the parr w.~i?ht-len?th •
-. re.lat.i~nlh~p B ~~re present~d 'I n Table 8.Jte9r'~lI ion 'slopes of
lacu s tri ne a nd tiverine parr i ncr4t':Bed n a nd. 11'
~eapectiv~l.y f r Olll 1982 : t o 1'83. i t ' i s ~vident that t he rate~
a t whi ch we i g ht increas~s per unit l e ngt h iUIIong the pa r,:
. . . I
types are consistent with t he patter n in · t he ec e Le ,
radiu s-a ge r elaUon. hi ps •








5 .1 Impr~priety of Cla s"Bical Life ~His t or y Account.s
. n e ciass1ca~ lif~' histor y a c coun't of the At.lanti~ .
~a I.on i nc:or po n t.e s , and i n la r g e pa r t depend ~ upon. the
. implic i t assumpt i on s t hat (11 .mov_ent during j uv e'nlle
s t a ges i s limited (e . g . d iel ' · . icr o- m" i g rat. i on s" ) an d •
infrequent p rior to·sllIOlt i f ication , an d ( 2) the youn g' r eJin i
i n ill f l u viat i l e ha b itat thro ugho u t t he i r f~eBhwat.er pha se ~f
l1fe. That i s " • • •parr tend '0 s t ay n ear t he ar~a i n which '
they were ha t ched •• • " ('Jo ne s 195~h2 8 ) . ' The tyPical li fe
history of 5allllo sa lar ca n be sWflDUl r i zed. a s foliow5 ;
. ] Atlant i c .. Imc n s pawn i n freshwate r s t r ea llla• . t;he adults
. return to l ea , th e you n'i remain in grave lly a t re ams f or 1 to
8 years. t he n des cend .to' the sea . t o sp end ,one or more , yea rs '
feeding and growi ng be fo~e retur~in.g t o f r e s h wat.er t.o s pa wn
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. At .1a"iC Sa lm..on IIl4nagelle~t proqrliJllJlf.~ ,a r e conduc~ed (e .g • .
. ; hadwick ~!l. 197 8.1 ,and_ u~n whi ch life hist~ry theori s ts
base t heir models (e . 9". Schaffer and Elson 1975 1.
Fr olll the r esu l ts of my s t udy , it is evident that t he
~o~e90in9 assUIIlptions co ncerning- par r movemen ts a re clear ly
: inappropri~te for' salmon Po pulat i ons inhabi t inq syst eJlls '
containinq lacus t rine habitat . S~itable estua rine habitat
. .fu·~ther cOlllpl1cates t.he scenario .
~y fint object.:l.'v~ wa s to eaeatne j uvenile 1II0velll~ntstl
, . i nt o an d out .of l a ke s • . The f re s hwate r migratory patterns
. . , ' 0 .. , ~
-described he r e dn p rovide II foundatio n ' upon which t he li f e
his tory' of Sa~o &alar ' I n t he Winqs BrOok ' system can be
"d e s'Cri bed , Th is ~odel ~hQUld embody t he ge~er~1 11fe
. ' . . . " ".. " . \ .





5 . 2 Life Hbt or y of Atlanti c Sa lmon i n winq~ Br ook
'5 . 2 . 1 Freshwat er Phase
. Ana~rODlOU S and r esidl!n t ' S"allno', aa la r spawn in lake '
outlet a treams 5 during l a't e-Oct Ober/ early-Novemb er . The
youn g emerge f r om t he gr avel i n mid-June and r emain i n the
str ,eam f o r a t l e a st one ye a r f ollowing wh ich a p r opo r t i on o f
all co ho rts un dertake upst r e4lll, lalee ward movemen ts . The se
pred~min;antly diu rna l movemen ts occur ove r a 7-8 week pe riod
i n the spring a nd are nonna l ly ini t iated by in~lviduals in
. the i r s e cond and thi rd yell rs of stream residence .
Juve nile Sa lmo .!!!.!.!!: reearn in the ' lakes 'un t il
smolt i fication (predominan tly f emale s ) o r matura tion .
I usually males) . whereupon they. r e-ent er the o ut let
.r s tre ams . SlIIoIt emigrate from t he l ak e s d uri ng t he s pring
(May-June I . Age a t slIlolt ifi cation r a nge s frolll 2 to 7 years .
Some BIIlOlt remain. in the lak e s and do no t Illig r ll,te. A sllI8.l l .
proport~on o f t hese res i dua l s mol t s ubs equently m~ture .
5,• . The a bsence o f spawning a d ults a nd redds arou nd t he lake
pe ripheries , and in the ' inle t · str e ams du r i ng t he a utumn
, argue s ag a inst the use. ~f the~e. a rea s- a!l spa wn i ng s ites .
"" lj
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Se xu a lly ~ture §.. lIa lar e'nt e r the o ut l e t s tre lm S i n t he
. "
autumn (Octobe r :' November l . Aqe a t . l i nt IIlAturity ra nq es f roln
1 (lIlAl e s ). to J ( females) '!e a rs . spent pa rr lIa y remai n i n
t he stre~ an d sDiolti f y t he f o llowi n q IIl?rinq . or r e- enter .
t he lake eit he r ilUDediately a f ter s pawning or d uring ' th~
. ~nsuing s pring .
Anadroll ou s adu l t sa lllon ' r e t ur n t o ~he bro~k i n mi d - J uly
" "
a s gri lse. The s e U sh spe nd t he i nte rven inq Dlonths pr i or to
s pa wni ng either . in , de ep poo l s within the river or in ' a
l ake . The lIIa j o r ity of a nad ro Jllous adul t s , o ve rwi nte r in t he
lakes and IIliqr a te to s ea the fol1~winq s prinq .
v ·
".5 . 2 . 2. Estua rine Pha s e
\' ~igration of pa rr f,r oa Wi nge Br~k into the e s t uary
_ oc cura pr i flla"rlly "durinq the sp rinq . Sus o nal an d ,di e l
( nocturna l I tiaing of this IIlOv emen t 18 chaucte r ist ic of the
amol t lIIi grat ion . Da ily aoV'etllen ta iotenalfy du r i nq pe r iods
o f 1ncrea 8 i nq water l~vels a nd wat e r t emperature . Pa r r "
r e - e n t er the stream dur ing the late-spri n g and la t e- sW1lIIe.r .
;.. Gr owt h o f e stua r i ne pa r r e xc eed s tha t of r i verine par r .
The Ill4jori ty o f IlLII l e parr a ~cending Wings Br oo k d u r i ng
l ate- s \llDlIIer a;-e s e xua l l y ma~ure . Pre s wnably the _ t ur e
lIa l e s en te r . the s tre4.111 t o "pa wn i n t he up p e r tribut aries.
"------ _._- ----~---" .:. . .
.. 5 2 ..
\
. Jo nes (1959) repor ted t hat ri pe sa lmon pa .rr ~i grate upstream
iEJII~atel~ prior ,t o a nd d~rin9 . the 8PA~ninq s eason i n the
We lsh Dee .
Ho'; t;Jlent Of i Atlanti c salmon pa r r i nt o estuaries ,ha s .
be en. recorded throuqho ut easuem Canadll. (puntsman and -H~X:
1939: _Hunt sm a n 194 $1' Saunde rs 1960 , Power and Shoone r 1966;
She l!rs ins) . h~ever, tlte sign~fiCanc ~ a n d i a pet uB f or s uc h ' .
m:ovemen ts a re unknown . Chadwi ck {l 982a } repo:-te.d II
-coinc ident ecveeent of pa r r and 1I1IIol t dur i nq ;t h e spri ng ' i n
:-;e s tern Arm .BrOOk , Newfoundland . He attr~b~te~. thi~'.\~vement
to a n annua l - r edi s t r ibut i on- of parr i n a downstream
direction. Buntalll4n (l9 45) quo t ed u n publis hed . data of P.P.
Eleon ' ~ which i nd i cat ed t.ha t f ruhe ta (per i ods of high .
dbchafge) may t>e iaportant in s timu la tin g tbis -oveme nt :
tlpa t r e-. aoveient· . frOlll estuaries ~a. ~n ..reported to ~ccur '
in 80S11e Canadian ' HAri t iD e rivera . IBunuman .·19 45 ; S~undera
1960). '
' 5 . 3 Lakeward Migrations by J uv enile At lant i c Sa blon
5 . 3 . 1 ' Gene ra l meeu..ion
The Illo velllen t s of s allllon parr between l entic and lo~ic
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water s lire lIIiqrilltionll under the cr;iterill set fo rth by
i
Northcote, Il~78, ' 1 9841. Redefined a migration- t o be
directed (i ..~\. non-random ) movements resulting i~ 'an
alternation t.etween two or ",o;oe separate habitillts, oc~u rrinq'
. wi t h r e gul ar ~riodicitY , -and , i n vol v i n g a l a rge f r ,sct t o n of
\ .
the po PUliIltion :\ Sa thfying the third cr~ter~'on is diff i ~Ult
be caus e of t h e .'s ub j e.c t i v i t y in de te rmining what const:tutes
a - l a r ge fraction of t he pop ulation- . 'Al s o , the pr opo r t i on
of a ,~pulation actuallyundertaJcing specif ic lIIigutory
pa t t e rn s may be en ti rel y dependent upon the rnechanhms .
mot ivating ,'s u c h movements .
Li ttle documentation exists on movement s by juveni le
Atlilnt ic sallnon be t ween l entic a nd \.o t i c -waters . St uart
(1 9571 noted t hat sa1lnon parr accompany yearling an d
tw o-y ear-ol d b rown trout , Salmo trutta , ' i n a spr i ng upstream
migration from. II Scottish reservoir into ' a feeder s t ream ,
';re t urn i ng to the reeer vcf run autumn . Salmon parr are kno wn
~o move i nto s mal l inlet streillllls from Lake veneaveenet ,
we s t e r n Horway, durinq the spring and r et urn to the 'lake to
overwi n ter (B . "Jonss on , p e r sonal cceeumtcee Lcn in Nort hcote
19 84 1. 'Pe pper (19761 fou nd a similar i t y i n sca le ,g'r owt h .
c haraCteristics between s secre captured in the out l e t of
Sa aon Pond, Newf oun d lan d. and parr in the pond and in a n
i nlet s t ream. He c:oncluded that t he inlet and pond se rved
~ i. .
/ -\-: .
~.s natal , an~ r earing h.lbi ta ts r ,spec:tive l ]' for juvenllcl5
p r ior t o SIIICI lt i fJca t iOli. Pa rr captur ed ill Sa I..on Pon d
voll r i ecl fr cXD 1 ' t o 4 yean 'in a9~~ Pepper 119 7 6J. be ).ieve d
. t h at ' ~ake~ard mo velllents were ~ed: i ated by ' U~f avoll ra~le s t r e_
co ndi tio m . (e. g . hi g h par r density, l ow wat er level, high
wate r temperll. tur~ l but he d id . no t · su ppo r t this asse rtion ".
. with da ta.
:-akeWllrd mi gra t i ons ar~~ not u nccemo n among ot h er
' j u v eni i e salDlo n i dl . Ralnbo'W£ r 012-.t, Sa lm e gll.i rdner i , enter
lakes', f rom nilta l i n le~ s t r e amS $horilY-..~ eIler :-e n c:e wi t h
lIlo s t of t he"mov elllent occu r ring at ni ght I Nort heo~e 1962 .
. .
19 6 9) . Upstream Ialqr a nts a re us ua l l y one or t wo ye a rs of
age . an d undertake di urna l IIlOveme n } s du r ing the spr i ng and
s WIlIle r • . Ups t r e a. eev ese ne. is of t en positivel y cor r e l at ed
- wit.b' chango el in da~l y wate r - t eaperatu r e . CNorthcote 19~9) ,
La kewilr d lIIigor lltioni by juvenile r a i nbow trout .ppea r t~' be "
.' de terained by both qcnet ic a nd env i ronmentlll fa ctors {xe t s c
a n d Northcot e 1 9 81, Xe la o ,tl!!.. ' 1981 1 , Cut t h rf».t t r out. ~ .
. .
c larki . migrate frorn lak e o u tlet s th roughout t he g r ow-in;
season fo llowinq a s t rellll r e rtidenc e of o ne or two years
(Shapl ey 1961) , Downs tream mi grant s ·1l~rlDally l eave in l e t
s t r eal!lS liS unde ryear lings (B enson 1960 ) , " Wat er te mperatur e
and phot o period: ~ay h a ve re9~la t~ry ef fect. o n cut t h roa t






, ~vidence t h a t la keward migrations are l ar g ely dependi!nt upon
in nately!con tro11ed rheotactic r es po n ses ( Raleigh 19 7 1 ;
lIIint e r and early spring after one or t wo g rowing seasons i n
the i n let streams (Thorpe 19 7 41 . Downstream migrants .!I. t
Lakes Winde~mere .• ' Engl a nd , and Ockes jon, Sweden, sp~nd, .two
or mor .:: ye~rs ',i n the stream pri or to migra.~lon (Gust afson
1949 : Prost and Smyly 1952) . Brown t r out norma l ly spend' "3- 4
years i n ou t let s t reams before 1lI1gr.ating into Lakes Rensjon '
and Torron, Sweden , from June th rough Sep tember (Runnstro m
1957 ) . Sea sonal ' arid diel , tim ing of upstream migra~ions
appea r t o be r eg ulated by i ncreases i n wa t e r temperature
(Runns trom ,1 9 57) alt hou g h such facto r s h·ave not been
;~~ in d etai l . Movements by underyea rling sockeye
salmon , Oncorhynchus ~, f r om ou t let and in let streams
are t yp i ca l ly diur n a l a nd nocturnal respective l y (McCa rt "
1967 ) . These movement s a re primarily under gen etic Font.~ol
(Bra nnon 196 7: Ralei gh 1967 , 1971 1. I
5.3 . 2 Causa l Mechan isms
Argume n ts us ed to explain f r es hwater !JLigra t i ona by
othe r juv eni l e sa .lmonids have limited app l i cab i l ity t o
' I
Atlanti c: sa lInon parr .
:.. 5 6 ,;.-
Unlike t h e sa lm o ni d populati ons
.,
."
p r evi o u s iy de s c ri be d . hk~ard mig ra tions b y j uve n ile S a blo
. . .
. s a l n are not undertaken by al l IIlemb!!rs of the "po pul at i o n•
.Theref ore , an y hyPo t hesi s used to ! xp"l a i n iakeward
miq ra t ions lll.l,lst ' acc o unt f o r t he diff ere ntial .reaponses . o f
i nd i l{id ualpar r to the f actor ( s) i nduc i ng t h'h Plov:ellen t .
.? " would we·aken . llrg~·en~B b~~ed :~i'n. the ' c~ntent ion t'h~~
par r mignt e simpl y t o av o id unfavo.ur abJ.e l}n viro nmenta l
condi t ions (e"g. 'hi g h wat er \~mperatures; l ow wate r levels l
be~ause euch l nflue ri'ces wo'p! d· p r e Slllllably have an e qui vale nt
effect on aU indi vidual~ .:.
Lakeward migrations by juvenile Atlanti c aa1.Jnonvere \ .
. not ind uce d by ' physical enviro~ental t'a~tor8. ,Th ese
. . . . .
: move lle nts we re at their lIlin b um int e ns i ti ell when streClIQ
water tel!pE'rat ures a:nd depths 'we r e a t th~i r . ee epecetve
maxilla a nd lIlin bla. Wat~r depth a nd ' r a t e of t eJape;ra t 'Ore
i n cr ea s e ce n , howeve r, a c t in c o ncert t o r equlate !at-ewa rd
Lak.ewu~. ~~9"ra~ ionB c ould ~esult fr cll ·int r a-.s pecific ·
COllpeti tion' fo r limited s .tream ~abitat suita b le for the. . ..'
est,blishm'" of feedis. '""i~b"e , . Ch,pma s ':"2) .. ,':., .
hypothesized t hat a gonist ic beh a viou r a ssociat ed with ~ .
c .ompet ltion fo r food re sour ces wal II p~illlilry ~lIctor"ind~Cinq




Oncorhync hus k dautich , Symons n see, 19711 r eported
'\"den si ty and ,.Ab undant f ood •
. Ther hypothesis that l a kewa rd migrations a re mediat~ed
t.hrou.9~ "i n t,r a - s pe ci fi c compe.tit),on is re j ec ted f or s everal
reasons '; Pi r st , s ubordinate i ndividua ls a rc n?nnally •
-d i s p l a c e d in a' downstream direction followi ng a90~istic
e ncounte rs "',lth dorni .na nt fis h (Ch apman 1 962: Gi bson 1981 :
H.,CNiCol 'a nd"Noa ke s 1981 ) . Second , juvenile At lantic sa'lmo n
feed pr.imarily on st ream inverte brate dr ift (Wankows ki an d
. increa.s,?d.,aqgression among Atlantic s almon pa r r wi th limi t ed
f ood re s c urcee , , Gi bson and Di c kson (198 4 J -attributed
I ncreased" gr owth among juvenile salmer aa1ar to r ed u c ed
intra-spec1flc ,'competitlon under conditions of l ow par r '
, .
Tho rp e ,1 979a ) . Di sp lacemen t of a s ubordina te pa rr in a n
uplOtrea.m d ire.ction wouldlbe d i s ad van t a geo us to t he domi na nt
pa r r if t he ~ubordi~ate .;"as ~lven the op portuni t y to con s WlIe
I t ' . •
)~/ fOod particl~ be f o re -it drifted "t owa r d the do min a nt. AllOo
the up,stre aJII sections of ou tlet streams should be the
prefefred sites for feedi ng territorie;s because drift
~nvf!rt~ebrate biomass suitable as f oo d fo r r: incr~a se8
with proximit~ t o l a ke ou tlets (Gibson and Galbraith 197 5) .
Th i rd " c ompetitv.e _displacement of subordi na te parr s h~uld ~be.
gr e a t est whe n food su pp l y i s limiting (Symons '19 71 ) . yet




9reatest abundance (Gibson and Galbraith 1975) ~ Furthermore ,
since dominance is s h e - r e l a t ed IKalleberq 1958: Symo'ns
1968 ; J enk i ns 196 9 ), on e woul d e xpec t l akew a rd 11l1gran t s t o
be comp r ised of the smaller i nd i v i dua l s within a nd/o r
.be t ween age c l asse s i f competition is impo r t an t . My.data do
not'suppor t t h i s pred i ct ion. Growttl rates of miqrant parr
' .. - -. , .
i n "t hei r first year of life dld no~. differ significantly
frolll those of rive r ine parr . Fin.al l y , ecveeene in an
upstre~ di re ction (act i ve ) i s ene r geti ca ll y more de llla lld l nq
than downstream drift (pass ive ) (Be4lllish 1978 ) . This is
. illustrated i n Bluehill Broo k where parr 'llIust negotiate a
short , se ries of rapids ; nd re1~tively hi'}h (5 - 10 em)
vert i cal f a llfs ~efore ente~inq Bluehill Pond . Such behaviour
is indicative of a non-randolll. i n t e nded movement rather than
a haphazard. unintelldeo d i splacemen t .
Salmon parr may be attracted t o hiqh densities . of drift
' i nve r t e br a t es in the lake eff.luent~nter the hok e m :
re sponse to this f ood sti mul us . Howev er . there is little
eVi~ence of such a ' response ~,onq rive~ine s a11110nids.
Slaney C19 7 21 f"gund lakewlIrd mig ration1of ju venil,e rainbow.
trou t and drift density to be ~nverSelY related : Similarly,
the emigra,t ion rate of rllinbmf trout fry f r oll'l experilllental
channels was l ow when pr~y density wi t h i n the channels wa~ .
high . (Slaney and Northcote 19H ) . Wankowsk1 and Thorpe
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(l 979a,b l thought that as optimd f~od 5;'article s ~ ~e f or
growth i~creases , salmon parr shou l d select their 'f eed i ng
habitats a cC~rdin?lY . , Th US, large pllri" would move i nto th e
lake water s to e xploi t large r la custr i ne food p;:lrti cles
(e . g. yearl i ng se e r e ! . Howeve r; pa rr undertakin g lakeward
ecves enc e in t he Wings Brook system .wer e not sign ifica nt l y
. .
l arger tha n those ~eenainin'9 i n t he s tream. FurtheI'1llore ,
7'honney ( 198-4) fo und ' prey s ize and wi dth of gape , t o be
unrelated f or j U,ven i le salll\On and brook char in Wings Brook . ;
Lak ewlIJ:d lIlov ements lIlay s i mpl y be an e xtension of
general s t reaa disp ersal movements by sa l mon parr i n the
s pring. The magni tude of t his ec veaenc would then be
. .
d en sity- dependent. sa ~onid fry t ypica lly dispe r se both
up streaJll an d d~nstream from thei r ne s t site f ollowi ng
~ergence (Godin 19~2 1 . Stocking ex pe:ilae nts hav e provided
ci rcUlDllta nti a ~ e vidence that older parr _ y underta~e
silllilar -re-distributiona l- e cveeeaes (MacCrill\lllon ' 1954 :
Solomon a nd TelIIpl etol}. 1976 ) .
The co-oc currenc e of lakewa rd mi gra nt ' a nd s t r eam
r e side nt parr might be explained as "a n ev olut io nary
pnenoeenon us i ng game t he ory ( Hayn~rd Smit l\ ' 19 74 , 1982 ) .
Game theory co nsi ders" e vo l ut ion ;:It t he pheno t yp ic level when
:he fitnesses of pa r ti cu l a r ph enotypes , or .trate·9'~es .




c ontext , s tceu r eaidency a nd l a kew.. r d Id 9.r a t i on c a n be
, ..
co n s idered t o be t wo d if f e rent strategi e s employed by s a lJllon
pa rr . If the two I t r ",t eq l e s provi de e q ua l f itnes5 at the
individ ua l l evel ./Ind c a nno t be i nv ad ed by an a lte ~nati ve
s t r a t e gy , t h en t he y can ' e xi st a s a lIli xed Evo lut i ona r i ly
Stable St ra t egy (aaESS I (Maynard Smith 19 9 2 1• •
One aeriou l diff i cu lty a rise s , ho~ever' . whe n e xp la in ing' "\
1akewa r d 1II1gr ation a ; i n II 9'~e t heor et i c con text ". ' For the ,
t wo s t r a teqi e s (s t reb r esi d ency , l a ke ward mi grat i o n I t o
e x ist i n an e volutiona r i l y stable a t a te , the f i tne s se l o f
ea c h lIIuat be e qu al (Mayna rd Smith 1982) , Data eO~lected a t '
'U ng 8 Br ook indi c a te t ha t the proba bil i ty o f mi g-ra ting to '
a nd Ill .. t u r i nq at s e a i s lIIuc h hi qher f o r hcustr ine pa rr th~n
i t is f o r r iverine pa rr . Th i s wou l d i lllply un equa l "f i t ne s s
be t ween phenotype s un l,e s . ( 1 1 a ll r i veri ne pa rr matur e i n
fresh wa t e r and 12-1 t he ir s mal l e r s i ze ' at matur ity d ?ea . not
hi nd e r thei ~ rep roductive succe e s . Gi v en tha t t he se
pr e r equ i s i t e s ~or eq ua l fi t n ess eeea unrea l iatic . the t wo
s t r a t egie s lIl4y no t have e volved a s lIlixe d ESS ' • •
Th is d ifficu lty can be ' r eco nci i . d if t he probl elll is
v i e wed a t the individual "l e v e l a nd ;~ llIiqrati~ a t th~- par~
s t a g e t o the lake s a nd e . t uary a re thou 'cjht o f liB ,1I1 t e r na t e
r .eproducti ve tact i cs • .s ubo r dinate reprod u c t i ve tact ice can
e vo l ve to pr ovi de an i~1I 18 with t he oppor t uni ty to make t he
l
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. Be st ~f a Bad Situat.ion (8DS ) (Gro.. 1984f. That is .
IIlig rations into l a ke s an d estua r ies ~n be e~olutionari lY
a tab l e de s pite the une qu a l f i tness of such t act i c s (Groas
I ' .
19U).
The \' a r gWllent ca n be f ur t he r de veloped a s .fo llo~s . : · T~';
riveri n'=\ envi ronment i s -p~or i n tenns of growth a nd ~urvival .
. ~o s mol t ' ~i ze (1 2- 15 ClII). ·',~iven that si ze ca n·-te . posit:i~ely .
correlated wi1!h ' reproductiv~ fit ne ss.: .(i nc r e a s e d hcundity ,
increale~ s urviv,ll1. ~up~ rior competitive advantage during
s pawni ng.) ~ 'a propo rti on of t he parr pOp u la t i on should a d'opt
behaviours that. wil l enhance gr owth and s urvival> Botl'l t he
e stuary .a nd lakes provi de conditions for inc reased g rowth .
The scveeene da ta indicate, however, t ha t su r....v ival to sexua l
~turity i n t he est ua rine env r roeeen e i s lDuch lower t~lIn i n
the l ak e s . Estuarine pa r r IIliIlY . be IroOre s us ce p t i bl e to
predation be ca use o f ; t.heir s llllIl l e r ( r elative t o B~lt )
size . In t his context . lakes seee t o be the best habi t a t i n
~erms o~ r ep roducti ve fi t ne s s. .I f parr Bluet . emigra te fr.om ....
the str e u i n o r de r t o reduce si'ze -epecifi c iaortlilli t y a nd '
increaae g r owth, t he n IIIOvellle~ts into the l a ke s an!! ~ e8~uary
r e present a lte r na te r eproductive tact ics of whi ch t h e latter
,' ., .
is the su~rdina £e . 'th e opportunity t o ' mi gr a t e i nt o l ak e a
}wou i d be de pe ndent upo n an individual ' s proxi mity to t hat
. lake. a loca t i o n determined by rllndom diaper ,sal fol lowing
.•.
..
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emergence f rom the grave l. It 1s a88U111':cS th en t ha t all
individuals be long to t he same gene pool and have equal
expected "f i t ne s s es at birth . Thus t he a ltern ate t ll.CtiC8 of
e lltua': ine an d lake wa r d migrat ions may have evolved as a BBS,
and a r e e vo l ut i onari l y s t a b l e . Gross (198 4) interpre ted t he
reproducti,ve strategy 'of maintaining dwarf an d "normal"
phenotyp es'" in ' Arctic char popub.tions (~Jonsson 'an~
Hinda r 1982 ) 0.8 hav ing evo lved as a DBS.
Hy r e s earc h BUpP?rts t he thesis th.at h ke ward
mi gr a ti on s by j uve ni l e At lantic salmon are i nnate ly
controlled but en vironmenta lly regulated. This
interpretation has be en invoked to explai n t hese eoveeenee
,).lIl()flq other salmonids (see page .~ 4 l . The ad aptive
significance of these mig rations i s e:w:.empl1f1 ed by the
inc reased growth and survi val ( i . e . fi tness) expeefenced by
lacustrine parr relatiY! t o riYerl~e parr. A
fr(,;quency-dep imdent lIIecllanlsllI operating at t ile pllen o typic
reve t ~ould acc ount for t he f a ct"' tha t o nly a po.rtion of the
pOpUl ation ID1gra~teB •
. 5 . 4 Manll,9E1men t consid,era tlon s
IIssessing t he re l ative i lllportanbe of riverine and
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l acustr ine ' habita t to At l an t i c sa lalon pr oduct i on i.
)
5 0'4.1 Smolt S i oma.s in La custri n e Habi t a t
~ltcessary fo r s uc cessfu l mana9eme nt of POPul~tions
inhab iti nq river/la~e systems . The f ol row inq di s cus sion
incorporates t he ,6econd objective" of this the s i s g . ! • • to
d eterJlline t he i mpo r t ance of lacustri ne ' hillbit:at to Atlantic
<,
llul lalon g r od uc tion .
Smolt p r,Oduc tlon in the Wi nq s Brook s yste.; occurred
a1lll0s t;entirel y w'ithi n ~he l ak e s . Bi pllliIlss estimates for
, , " - 1 - 1
W:l.~g s and Bl ueh :l.ll Pond s were 14 5 .1 9 hill a nd 93.5 9 ha
respect i vely i n 1 98 3 . Min imum, smolt dens i t y e s t i mates range d
from 2 .66 s mo l t ha-l (198 2) and 3. 8 2 8111pl t ha - l (1 983) i n
Wings Pond to 1.46 811l01t hs- l (1 983 ) :l.n Bl ue hill pO~d .
,
Chadwick a nd Green (un pub lis he d MS,l calcu lated 511101 t density
in a SllIa ll (7 .1 ha l pond of the We s t ern ArJIl Sr ook s ys tem to
be 0. 28 s llloit ha - l i n 1 918 : · Ind'i rec t cal culation s s ugge s t
that t wp- t hird s o f t he smol t produc ti on i n Wes t ern Arm Broo k
occurs wi th in la custrine hs bi t a t (Ch adwick and, :Green !££ .
Ell·,) •
Thesuitab iUty of l ake s as juvenile sa~on ha bi t a t . i s
. .
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lacustrine parr r !!l a t i ve to riverine. parr . Abund.ant food.
. --
resour ce s coupled. with r ed uced compe t itive i nt e r acti on s
1,;.- •
uong parr are probably the _ i n factor s con t r i buting to
t hi.s enhanc ed gro wth. Peppe r (1976) ,r e po r t ed growtb r ates ,
~ong parr inb~biting a lake i n ce n t r a l Newfoundland t o be
s uperi or to ' t hOl e of ' parr i~ a n inle t -Itr~am . G.r0-:tb r a t e s .
of salmon parr s t ocked i nto l a ke s in tbe British Is les '
exc ee d t ho s e of their riverine counterparts (Harris 197 3'.
Ped ley' and Jonel l'978):
5 .4 .2 The Impo r tanc e of ' Lake s a s Ove rwi ntering Habi t at
Thii relative pr oduct i on of SKIOlt ~n th.e , riverine and ·
. lacust r~ne ,e nvi r onment s i n the Winga Brook ' syst~ eJIlph a s lze s
' t he imPortance ,of l ak e s a s ove rw i ntering habita t . The
Illilljority of amol t origina t e in t he l ak e s yet t he' proport io n
of t he pop ulation' i nitially' en ter}.ng :he lakes as pa rr i i ;
. relat i vely 8l1l.I.11 . Thie s uqges ts that ;U r v ival to the s mol t
stage is Bl'uch higher in~e l a kes t ha n it i s in the e t re_.
This may be du e t o a l a c k of suit able r!v~rine ov erwintering
habitat fo r l a rg e parr and pr e -BlIlOlts. Deep pools COIlIpris e
only a sllIall proportion (13 .5') of the tota l Btre8JI a rea of
Wing s Broo k . While it ha s be e n demo natt.llted that j uve ni l e
salmon wi ll ove rwinter in she l tered challlbera with i n the




stre _ Bub. t rat ". (S61irnov !.! .!! . 1976: Gi b son' 1918:"R~r
ll!!. 19 83) it .,~ "o t clt a/ t hat ' &<'0 pan or pro-.~'t.
beh av e 8imi lar l y". The a ut umna l _igra~ions of "-la rge pa rr
and.~re-.1IIOlts i~ '_ ny ~iver8 l ca lde~ 1906 ;.·,Sa unders
196 0 , 191 6 : Mei s t e r 1962 1' Pye finch ond Hil b "19 6l ; Youngs on
!i,.!! ;. 19 831 1N,9gest othe rwise .
Rid dell and ~9-gett (1981 1 hypoth"aiz~d that-·th~
aut~al ,emi9ra ti~n of l a .!::ge par; t ro m Rocky Brook into .t.he '
lIlai n stelll of t he Sout hwe s t. Mir allli chi Ri ve r wa s -due in part
" . ' , . " " . ~
to t he higb' rate o f ener 9 Y 1.08s that th es e fi sh 'liould ' i n.cu r
" if they remained in t he relatively sllIall brook during t he
wi nt e r . The relati ve lack of dee p"water in Wing8 Brook uy '
" I r elult1 in hiCJh ..c r t d i t y alIlORCJ l a r ge pa r r and pre-~lt
. <11., "
du r in g severe wi nt e r s . I nc r e.ses in par r lIlOrt. l ity rates <,
wi t h lSi:r.e have been re~:ted IEbon 1962 : Myers 198 .foI. "
Aut umna l l a ke ward move_ nts by ju ven ile At l a nt i c sa u.on hav e
~ be en pre~io~'s iy observed ( St~art 1957 : B. "a c es ec n l2£.
£!! .) ~ Other j uvenUe s al.-onids know n t o 'o verwi nt e r in
l ake s i nclude , coho sallDon, Oncorhynch~8 ki au t ch , cutthr oa t
• II ' t r out, an d ra i nbo w'trout ICederho lm o nd Scarlett 198 2,
Peter son 1982 1.







The " inhibitory effect of ~lI.ke·s on smelt mlqclltlon has
· - ..
- been pre~iously documented. Bar~i8 (1973) noted. that
4.5-41.8\ of the smolt stocked .i n t o Loch Kinlrdochy.
Scotland , f ailed to miqrate to sea . These fish ,s ubs e que nt l y
matured an ,d remained i n ~re6h water . Failuc.e.•~o lII!grate may
be due Ln part t o weak directional. ell.es ,r e s ul t i ng from
reduced l a cus t r i ne ,wa t e r cu r r en t s (Harri s .1 978 ) or low
.uee dis,horge reees · (J~•• s '~Q ' ve ns 1962, ••"is 19;31 .I .
Smirnov (1979 1 cited!n" Chernltskiy and Loenko 1984)
· .
waning of the epilimnion may establish a t he rm ll.l barrier to
. smelt mi9rat~on~ C?;~llin9 smolt to move into de eper ,
cooler waters. Ricker ' f1 94.0 1 believed . that lIIClturation and
reproduction of residuai sockeye salmon smol t .roay have been
responsible for the formation of kokanee , t he freshwa.ter
.' rel!lident form. of oncorhynchus ~erka. -oesmoi't.1fi c,ation" and "'
subsequent mat uration of Atlantic salmon slIIo,lt. physicslly
retained in freshwater have bee,n wide.Iy repo~t.e~ (Da y
1880-1884 ; Berg 1948; Evropeytseva 1962"1' Lundqvist and
pr~dberg1982)' . · " . 1' '. ,, ' " .', . ..':
· '"?" r?s~dual smolt ,cart ur e d ,i n the ,Wi n.gs Broo .k" . : .
system 'possessed 'gona d s in a sexually maturing-sta:~
eonten~ion .that-.:1:helre-!l~ng -t~e preceding





evidence . Body colouration '(s ilver y i~ eppee r ence , fin .
IIlargins blackened) ~n.d rDOr~hOlQ9Y ' ( lillilll , s tre~rined . ~ .
were t hose characteristic of llJmo1 .~--HfOa~~eJ; ". . : .
·et.--&~ '--l:'JmH-~-S;ili~ i n fr e sh water do not l ose-
----- . .
. their s ilve ry lust.re unt;.illate-autumn I .MB ~1kC?va 19591 - . P\rr
mark e were rar elY di,scerna'bl,e amonq.' t he s e fi~h ~ ' Th~ .
prO bab 1li.tY th~t t hese fis h were unde~901n9' Slllol tif!cation '
in preparation 'f o r a ' sea wa r d migration t he f o llowi ng spring
... ' " . .
is lo~ . ' Thickening of " t~: ecaLe. and..skin pu r i ne . layers tha~ .
produc es the 'sil v e r y bod y colourati~n normally o ccur:' .3- 4
mont hs prior to slIIoltif lcation (J ohnston and Eal es 1967 ;
'-Er i k ss on and Lundqvist 1 9 8 2 r~- -althouqh t her e lIIay be
exceptions i n northern rivers (Powe~ 1969 J .
5 ~~ smpatr y of Madr~~Ulil and ~on'-anadromous 'sa1Jao \
~ /
Lake s a re t he dominant f eature o f wat e rsheds s UIlpor t ing
both anadrollloulil an d non-<t:nadr omous~ !!!.!!: (e . g . Leggett
and Power 19 69 1 Riley !!: !!. 1? 8 U . BY, e Valua ting the
co nsequences of adopt ing diffe re nt migrato r y s t r a t eg i es ,
6QJ1le insight -ca n be ga ined i nt o ho w anlldrQJllo~s al1d
nc n-enedrcecus f oms Dlay have originat ed wi thin a spe cies ,
phe not ype s. i n a , s 1 g l e po pulation. This addresses my third .
objective g.~ . , t i den ti fY ,mecha ni sms a l lo wi ng f or t he
, s ymEW':try of a nad r mous and ' r esident ~. sa lar .
5 . 5 .1 Geneti c Relateaness
There is :good reason to" believe t hat the ' ouananiche '~ re
.. ~ . - . .. ,
• not genetically disti nct ' from anadromous salmon i n the Wing&
. ..
Brook. system.' ;.,Bot h forms s pa wn i n t h e outlet s t reams ; thus
• • ? .
reducing t he probabi lity of spatial r eprod uctive isola tion
an d increasi n g the likel ihood of interbree ding . There a r e
no beh avioural i solating mechanisms pr ,eventing r eprcducc Ive
isolation be t wee n ouananich e and a nadromous salmon
( Hut chi n gs ~nd Mye r s" i n prep . ) . Hybrid offspring will
' . .
mature a nd s ucce ss fu lly r eprod uc e (Sutte r l i n and Maclean
'19 84 ) . Th~re were no signifi cant diffe~ences in t he mtDNA
se~uences of parr co l le"Cted, f ro m Win g s. Pond .,a nd l ower Wings
B~oo~ ~ U . , Gyllensten , Dep,ar tment of Genetic s, Universi t y of
.St oc kho l m, Stocktioim. Sweden ; pe rsona l coaeeun Lce t.Lcn j , I f
, ' , .
lacustrine and rive rine parr i n the Wing'S Broo k s ystem were ,
:epreoentati~e of ene " o1d'at and anad,omo. ""orma, \(n '\
the mtDNA res ults would not hsve been expected if the oms
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. .
.. oUlllnaniche and ' a~adre-)ulI s a lmon i n t be ' Nor t h A.r1l R{ver , ' an
e xpans ive network o f I jlke s a nd streazns i n ea s tern .
Newfoun dl a nd . may be re p r od uctive l y i~ola t';d ICoutur~er,
Cl a r ke , and Sut t e r l in , in p rep . ) . The ge neti c relat edne ss
.be t w; e n · sympa t ri c foms 'of sa~nids 111 pr ob a bl y a fun c tion
. . .
of the sp~t ial sepa r at i on a nd .di ve r s if i c a t i o n o f sUihb~e
s pa wni ng ha bita t withi n a g i ven r i ver/ l ak e s ys t e m. Rice
. .
(1984 ) postulated that reproducti v e isol ati o n ~tween
ha b i t a t s pe c ia lists ca n: evo lve if d isru ptive 8ele'~tion is
app li ed t o habita~ p refer ence •
. .\
5 .5 .2 Me cha n isllls o f S,Yl:Ipatry
\
Do anadro~u8 a nd "~n-anad rolWus aalaon pe r sist a s tw o
alternat e phenotypes t h r ough t i me . or is t heir p resent
co - occurren ce ~ t ransi.ent phenomeno n? I consider fo ur
. mechanislllS by ~hich ou~naniche can c o- e x i s t ,!ith anadr~u~ .
_ llllon i n the Wing ll Broo k s y s tem.
11 ) Th e argWllen t ' 1II0st wi dely invoked t o explai n t he
e xist e nce of resi de n t s a blo n idll co n tends t ha t non-an
fo nns d i fferen t i a t e d f rom an e ned r oec ue ancest uri ng t he
W~ sconsin g l a ciati on ( BODO y BP) . Min or a d an cjl s and
retreats of g lacial f r onts i n concer~. wi t h iaos~ati c rebou~ufJ






periods of t ime1 resulti?'lg .i n their ob ligat.o. ry adoPti~n o f . a ,
li f e cycle in . f1eS h wat e r within lakes ' (Behnke 1 97 2 ) . '\
, H.owever , th.is e xplanation ca n only account for the ori gin of
res ident s almon in"'landlocked sy stems.. I t d()e~' not e'xplain
the persistence of ouananiche in' l a k E1 s S~?h ail ,wi ng s and'"
. _' , ' . • " '6 ·l~ . ~ ..... .
Bluehi ll-Ponds. Unl e s s t he fi tnesfes . of anadtomous and
;/., resident f orm s a re equal, t he l e s s f it phenotype WO~ld n eve/ 4 ' ' _
. "'- -I., ' " , been se lected ,against whe n connection to the sea hp,d been
re-establis hed.
(2 ) The hyp othesis that. oURnani~he could be init iated -
and main'talned through t he rePrOducti~'~, of residu~l ~me"it
(P ower 1958, 1969) will account for residency in R._small
proportion of a population. However , i t does not provide a
legitimat e mechanism f or t he p er s i s tence' of sympatric
anadromous a nd non-a nadromous f orms ,-be ca u s ,; adoption of a I
freshwater existence by residua l smol t is ob ligatory a nd"
non-ad aptational. Aga i n, if the fitness of residual salmo
~ does no t ~qua l "th;Rt of ~naaromous salmon, t he n t he
ncn- e nedrcecas form wi l l not persi s t .
(3) Cha ng e s . in t he non-anaar~mou8 proportion o f a
6 . -. Fitne s s is the r ela t i v e compe~itive ablli t; ~f a ' J ,l.v e n
, phenotype e xpressed as t he aver,age numbe r o f surviving . .
p r oge ny of one pheno t yp e compar~d with the average nu\ii.ber of
s urvi vi ng pr ogeny of compe ti ng phenotypes .
' . ~ .:






pop u lation ca n be effec t ed th r ough hab itat d is turbance and
ove r fishlng . L e , hwnan in terfer ence . The l og j aa located
at t h e Il\.out h of Blueh i ll Pond prevent~d smolt tra... l eaving
th e l ake s a t l ow wa t e r level s . These fi s h became bolated
with i n the lakes, ' effec tive l y eXi s t~n9' as OU~nll.niChe·. There
iii e .vidence t ha t i ncrea sed fishing pre s s ure c9-n i nduc e
l a,r g e r pr opor t i on s of a po pul at io n t o mature i n f r e sh w~ir
if s u itab l e conditions fpr qrQ:--'th a nd survival ( e .g' , l akes)
" e xi s t {Gi bson 1978 b : Hyers 1 9 831 . Th c ' s fllIpa t r y of anad ececue
. a~d n~n-a nad[OIIIou s sal mo n un~ e~' t hese ' ci rcumstance& would
t~~n be a ' t ra ns i e n t p~enolD.eno.n. .
l~ ~ ResidencY and a nad romy. _ y .~niBt be~·~.~5e t hey a re
Alt e rnative evo lut ionari ly 9tab~~ 9trat~ies 0[;-BSS's
~~. (Mayn ard Sm~th 1974 . 19 82 ) • . Th is ce n occur if the fitne5ses
·'of i ndividpa la adopting each s trategy -a re, on averaqe,
' equa l , an d ' if a f reque ncy-dep e ndent mecha n ism lllai ntalns a
~nstant pr~port1 on of ' b ot h ph e?ot ype s c~"r~ss-~ i9841 . The
freque;C;-depe~dent ~eChllnism can opora te at t -h'e individua l
l eve l, ·~uCh. th~t a ~adromy lind r eside nc y r eprese nt
a~ernaHve_•.~~s 's wit,hfn 4 population " or ll,~ t he popu l ation
le~e l , such t ha t t wo .non-interbfr.~e_di nq, pop u l lltio n tl- exist
eaen of which tllllni f ea t s i ta c lf a s ei thor cuenenr cn e or
lln~d rolllous s al mon . The cquil ibrium ~requen~y is dot ermined":'
b! the cnv1r~Mlen tal proportt~s or bO~Qviours go verni n g ' t~e
J- 72 -
. . .
frequ en cy- d e pe nde nt s uccess o f the phenot'ypes (Gr oss ·1 9841,
For example. if frequency-dependenc,e operates t hrough the
avai labili t y of lacustrine ha bitat, then systems diffe7inq
in lake abundance will hav e corr'espondinqly different
equilibrium frequencies o~ o~anari'iche a nd anadromo,us '
salmon.
In summary, the first two ar..quments do not explain the
co-occurrence of anadrcmcus and ncn -aneercmcue ee I racn in the
• I
Wi ng s Brook system . r-third explanation accoun ts f o r
their co-occurrence on a short-term basis, Only the fourth
mechanism accounts for their persistence on a l on g-t e rm
---r .
. basis .
Th'e ,Sa l moni da e are a n ,ap p ropriat e group in whic~ t o
study life hist or y evo l ution. Thesympatry of anadromous
and -resident f orms is an exceilen~ example o f life his tory
va r i ati on in }'latural pop u l a t i on s , Hut chi ng s and Mor r i s
,..( 985 ) predicted that behaviour and life his t ory trai t s
shou ld co-evolve t o f or m optimal streteqies which convey
8el~ctive advantage under specific enV iro"nmcnta; contcxts ~
The relations hi p b e t ween onvi ronme ntal compl~xity And
" .
.:
- 7 ) - .
phen~,t"'>. p'''~idty =.'d be "~'l'ed " .tUd,',:! . .
aympatr~c fonns in a va riety. ,c f river/~!.~e s,y st~ I ._
tapre,.nti" a b ,oad .p""= 0' qe o,tap.'oo' (n./,o he I
d i v e n i t y.
The gala(! theoreti c hy~theses concer ning' l akewa r d
mig rations co uld be e va luated by CO~Pllrin9' the/relative
, I ~· •
f i t n e ss of es tuarine. river i ne, and lacustr~ne parr.
Jonsson and Hi nd a r (1982 1 co nside; r l xf x tO ,be an llpp ropriate .
lIeasure 'of Citne ss , Whe~e I x i s t h e lIge - speci f i c su rvival:
ra te and f
x
repre se nts . a9~pec1fic prod~ction of female
ty gotel • •Popula t io n e stilna tes of Salila s alae i n the lakes
and rive r woul d be nece ssary to cal ~ula'te lu rvi va!. The:
. " • I .A. ~
ef f ect of . pa r r mig ratio ns on t he r~la t1ve fi t n ess of
j uvenile sallion cou,ld be llIOde lled· by va rying the proportions
. .
of the streu po Pl,l ation t ha t ~ter th e l~ ke s an~
"tua;,. and~nitoti nq '~Ult.nt ',', "'''/"" \
con d ition s llnd e r which su ch ' mi gra.t i ons a re evo lution tl r ily
stab le cou l d then be aseeeeed , GroSB (19851 e ~till;ated the
life til'le f i t ness of male co h o sa l mon A S t he product of
surv~ va l t o mat ur ity . b r eeding' li f e span , and mati ng.
Fin al ly , t h o overwhelm ing ilUportan c e of lakes t~
~tlantic , ~al;;Jn p ro du';;"!on ~n 'Ne;"f ound l~nd is a f~ ct . whi c h









sho u ld be incorpo~ll.ted in to c ur rently stream-oriented
IIIllnagement ' pr llctices. Stock:ing of l~kes wi t h parr has the
potential to. s i g n i fi ca n t ly increase the s ize of salmon
popu lations th~oughout the island. There is clearly a need
for - fu'rther investigations on B~.1IDon populations i nh a b i tin g
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TABLE J . Dates of coun ting f~nce o~eratl0n• . o n t he" Wi ng.
Brook system,
J
"St a t i o n Tr a p It!ct10 ?
Love<
Wlnq l Br ook upstre am
downl trelUlL
Wlnql Pond up s t re am
8Iuehill Po nd ups tn.-
.downs tream
'.. .
Datu o f op era tion
J u ly 2 - Novelllbe r 23 , 198 2
· Hay .. - September 29 . 198 3
<May 21 - Nov ember 23• .1982
May .. - Se pt elllbe r 29. Ulll
_....-/'
J une ' ""'--Novembe r 23 , 1 982
May 5 - Septerr.ber 28. 1983 '
May 21 - Novelllbe r 23. 1982
",a y 5 - Septlllllber 28 , 1983
J une 1 - xev eee e r 22 . 19 12
. May 5 - Se p t embe r 28 . 1983
May 28 - Novembe r 22. 19 82
Hay 5 -".Se ptembe r 28 . 1983
·L
by five --envi ronmenta l f acto.n .
W1nq. Po nd Bl 1leh 1ll Pon4
198 2 198) 198 2 19 8 3
(r 2) fr2J {,r 2J . lr2 ,
. 011 '.~OO l· . 09 3
MIt~ATER
.' OO~ : 040 . 1 5 7 \DEPTH <i ' ; 121 .0 08 ~ . 033PREeIP .004 .O l l. . 0 0 . 028TEMPQIF I . 131 . 071 . 07 · l\
. . l
significant a t -' •
."
TABLE 4 . Varia tion In daily . pa rr movement• ..,-i n t O-l a k e . oxp l,dned
i
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TABU: 6 . Lenq t h lem) and reproductive sta t e of~ _dol e
L U e h i.story
s ta qe I~ture Katuce '
8'. ,~O . ) 16·. 6:2.S "lJ .8!:1. 6 1 ~,.. 5





. s mol t
Ke lt
17 . 2: 2 .4 'i o . O! !. ) 18 .0!-) .0
1"~7 ) (n - 2J I,,-n l
, r eqen@ra ted l @f t p@1vl e fin .
,--..-'
- 96 "",
'I';\BLE 7 : Swwnary of the scale ra dius (¥ ) - age (x)
regr essions fo r parr and smol t in t h e winq~/BroOk
sys'tem-; .eq ua efcrrs are o f th e f OrJI,Y ..' mx + b.
Slope Intercept
'2Cl as s i fication (0 ) (h) ",",' ,
Lacu s t rine parr 11 . 41 -0 . 57 0 .6 3 421
Riverine pa.z-x 7. '13 . - 2. 95 0 .58 286
Estuarine parr 13. 3 6 - 9 . 52 0 .57 52
Wings Pond s~lt 5.13 2 3. 19 0 .21 1 51
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TABLE B. , Summary of t he 10910 we i ght (Y,l ~ ,lO~ lO l ,,:nq~h ;( ~ )
reqress iona for parr in the .wlng-s Br~k . system ; equa tions a re
of t he ~orm Y'.'" mx + 'b ; "',
Parr Slope , Intercept
eclassification '-(ml (bJ n
Lacu~tr ine1982 . 3 .03 . -5 .03 0.9 9 3.
1983 3 .15 -5.29 0 .98 7S
Ri ver i n e 0.90198 2 2 ; 90 - 4.76 '34
19B3 3 .21 - 5 . 39 0.96 807
S pawning
-4 .541982 2 . 80 0. 96 ...
Estu arine /
19B3 >-.11 I -5 . 19 " 0.97 68
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Figure 2,1,J:hronology of lakeward movementl by aal:a\on . parr
into Wing_ and Bluehill Ponda. Arrows indicate
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1"1'JUre . 31 "'Ie-frequency dhtri bllUon8 of aalaon pa r r IIlOvlog
• . into wing_ and BluehUl Ponda prior to the



















Fi~re '4 : Lenqth-trequency dlstrib~Hon":oi salmon pa~r
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" Fi gure 71 ACJe-fr~~~ney dbtrib~tion. of N Unon ~r~ .:c:~i~~: ·

































Fiqure ,8 i Age-fr equency di stributions of "salmon smolt
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Fig u re 9;;. Length-freque n cy d i.stributions of sd mon's molt
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Figure ltll Chr onol og y of sa1lno~ ' pa rr movements o~t ; of Wing5 .
. and Bluehill Ponds in . l982 . Arrows indicate dates , '
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Figure :I I I Length-freque ncy dist.r ibutions o f sa l mon par r
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·Fi gu r e 131 Chronology of s a1lllon parr mov~ments ou t . of lUngs
. . and Bluebill Ponds in 1983. Arrows indicate dates
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Appendix A
Movements of Fi s h es throughout 1f~~gB Brook
•: Total numbers of fi r'h movi ng thrp ugh the counting
f e nces of Wings Bro ok are p r e s ente d in Ta b le S. The
movements of ·~ s a lar n e ve been ou t lined previousily with
. .
t he e xcept ion of an illust r ation showing the chrono logy of
. . .
parr movements from the lakes int o the s t r e ams in 1983 (F ig .
13 ) . Thi s ~igure "wa s ' nJ t i nc lu de d i n the main t ex t beca use
t he seasonal pa tte r ns it port rayed were, misleading • . Fi g . 13
~hows t he period o! gr eatest movement to oc cur in t he spring
when i n act ua l fact there is r el atively' l itt l e movement at
t his tillle o f year (Fig . l O). This misconceptionc'an be
attri buted t o the freque ncy s ca l e on t he or di na t e coupled
with t he ze ct. that the 198 3 field season d id not e xtend i nt o
o~tober an d Nove lllbe r , t he mont hs dUr int Whi.Ch pa rr
emi grat ion f rom the l ak e s wa s at i t s p a k; "
. . I
Thi s s ec t i on will r eport the .a va ila b l e data 'on
s easonali t y and diel t iming of mov ements, mea n l e ngths, a nd
- 126 -
r-;
sta te o f s exual maturity of brook char , Amer i can ~e l .
rainbow sme~J:. . three~pine s ti ckle ba ck, Ar c t ie ch ar ,
. f oursp ine s tickleback , a nd n i ne spine sti ckleback in the
Wi ng s Br ook system .
. ' . . r
A.I Br oo k char , Salve linus f o nt ina li s
Th~ s easonality and .r e l a tiv e l1laqnitude of br oo k c har
movements were very . s imila r ee those des~ribed . fo r salm~n .
parr . Emigration f rom~the stream occur red pril'lla~:UY du rinq
• the spring wi t h the ' numbe r \1 of f i~h llIovi n g e i t he r equiva lent
to (Illovement in t o eat.uaryI or cOl1aider~blY less t han
(mOvement into lakes) the sa lmon • . Similar l y , t he autumna l
movement of brook charl,f rom t he' lakes .i n t o the s tream was
under take n ai.mo~t ,e xc l us i v e l y by s exu a lly mat ur e i ndividuals
(p r ed omi nan t ly "';' l es ) .
Approxima t e ly 10 - 14 \ Qf the ch~r. movi ng into the
es tuary during' t he sp~ln9 of 19.83 w'ei.e eh~~acterized .by a
~ilvery tinge t o th~i r s 9a les a nd were p resumably smelts:
The mea n l engt h of 8 0 sm11ts wa s .15'. 5 + 3 . 0 em (range •
11. 7- 25 . 8 ·cm) . A mi nimum of 22 . 5% of the char smolt
ori ginatea in th,e l a ke s . The 1983 smolt ' mi g r a tion ccma en c ed
- - --'-- - - --------~- .. \ ~
.'
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with' t he sallJlon s molt miqra~ ion but ended on May 30 ,
. Char movement from the e s t ua r y 'i nt o the brook wa s alSO",
sim i lar to t hat of t he · parr i.n that more f ish moved in 1983
than in 1982 . An anoma lous movement occurred on the morn i n g
of J ul y 6 , 1983 , whe n 261 char ra nging from 4.7-11. 8 ee i n
le ng th entered t he upstream sect:on of ; t he l owe r ,Wi ngt Brook
trap. This movement lIa; coincid~nt with a 9.S oC i ncrease" in
water t emp e rat ur e U 7.0':'26.S0C") within t he pre~i.ous "2 4 hour s
whi le ;ora,ter depth relila ined co nstant. A total of 15 c har (9
in 1 98"2) en ter i ng the brook f r 01ll t he es t ua ry e mibite d
s ilvery co l ouration presWIIllb ly indicative of pro longed
es t uari n'e/ ma.r i ne residen ce .
• Char movement~ int~ llnd out of th~ l a ke s .and . ~hrou9ho"ut. •
Wings Brook appear t o be ecre r~mdom i n na ture t ha n" t ho se of
" . , . i
sa lmo n pa rr ( HutChi~9S , ! unpub li sh ed da ta). For examp le ,
many c ha r ha d a pr op en s i t y to move out of " a la ke shortly
(l-s days) after having' entered it •
. The d i e l t i ming o f brook cha r movements did ~ot diffe r
from "t ha t of t he salmon parr .
. . .
1\,2 lU!Iedc:an ee l. Anguilla r o strat a
I 1
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Only those ee l s moving do wnstrl!am wer e ca ptured i n the
co unting fences . Eels we r e pr es ent in t he traps during t he
morn ing checks on l y , i ndica t i v e of -nceeur na a migr a t i on.
The iimi ng 'of miqr~tion differed at ,t he three supling
locati ons ! The majority .of eels emigrated from Wings pond '
durinq the spring , wh~rea8 t he main Bluehil l Pond run
occurred in the aut umn. ,Theee seaBonal differenc es were
r efle cted in t he timing o f eel miq r ation through t he l ower
brook trap .
Th e 19 8 2 eel emigr a tions from , Wings Pond oc~urced from
May _24 to J un e 21 ( n - 36 J , July 30 (n- ll , and September 3-18 .
Cn-U) . Fifteen ee ls h ;f t Wings Pond frOlll Hay 6 to Ju ne 21 ,
1 983.
Ee ls emi gc at i ng from Bluehill Pond ~id s o from J une 1
to Ju l y 26 (n --41 an d September 18 to Oct obe r S Cn-H ) , 1982 ,
an d on June 6 (n- 1 ) a nd from Aug ust 22 to Septelllber 8
(n-21 I . 1983 . ~\
The spring cu ns "at " l~we~ wi ngs Brook ex tended ' f rom ' Ha~
2 4 unt il June 28, 19 8 2 . (n - -43 I, and Hoy 10 to;:o June 9 , 19 8 3
( n- 38). During t he "autumn, 1!l l!l s mig rated. fr~m, September S t o
October 20, 19 82 (n- 31I. a nd Aug us t 29 t o Se ptember 29, 198"]
t
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' Hea n l engths of e els Illpving througho~t· W.1n'gs Brook a r e
p resented i n. Table' 9 •
•
A.3 "inb~ .meit , oeeerus mo,d.x · . • . .~
Col l ect i ons ot. :B~e lt can' be separa t ed i nt o ~he sea~a rd
!l\ig r atio n of reproductively spent, adults <It the -eu t h of
. . . .
Wi n g s Brook and t he i nciden c e of yearling smelt hav ing been
transported by water c urre n t s i nt o t he trllps at ' t he · l lllte
outlets . Smelt wer e r a r e l y collected in t he second o f two
dai ly t r a p checkS', s ugges ti v e of noc turna l movement.
Smelt vacated Wings Brook in exceedingly large nUllber s
I ' . ' , .
(11- 4682 ) , i n ~ 9 8 2 lind i n t ewe.r nWllbers Jn.. 359) in 1983 . ' '1'h~
eieen leng. ths r e po r t ed \i n Ta b l e 9 ~a re ~sed on the fi rst 135 '
individua ls t o ent~r ~he l owe r trap i.n each year . Sex
det-erminaUons ~ere conducted ~n 19 83 by applying pr ea sur e
t o ~he fi-sh abd,OIllen an d iden tifying t he gonadal substance
':: ' t h u s e~truded . The sex rati o of 14 9 slIlelts&lrlpled
1 . Smelt q~perallY m.igrate du ring i ce break- up {Scot t llncS
Crossun 1913 I SP these ' f i gu re. lire unlike ly t o represent
t he entire complcent of post - spa wning _ elt .
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I' '
throu.9h:ut t he run was tt: 4-.1 : 1 . 0 i n favou r of the
"ee Ie es, Sme l t e~tered the estuary f rolll May 22 t o Ju ly 11,
U B2, and May 4-27,1983 . j
With t he exception of a s i ng l e 21.3 em individua l , t he
sm&lt co l lected in the l ake out le t t raps we re less t han 10
CIII i n l eng t h , (t ll.b l e 9·) , a l en g t h t:a nge a ppropria te f or
' . .
underyear ling and yearling sme lt ( Scott a na Crossman 1 973).
These . smel t suf i e r ed mor tality rat e s in e x cese of 95. aa ·
the y were forced against t ile trap screens due to th~ir
i~ability t o lIlaintain po d t i on in th~ cur r e nt. Smelt ver e
'colle c t ed ' i n t he Win gs P ond t rap frem Hay 21~30 , U82
(n-128J , !lnd f ro m'May ' 22 t o July 1 0,1983 !n- 6) . The
B1uehill Pond trap ent r ained s mel t frOlll October 1 0' to
Noyember 3 , 1982 ( n- 19 ) , and frDa May 12 un til J\me6 , 1983
A. 4 Thre'l!spi ne Bt iCkle~Ck r Ga st er o s te u8 acul e ll t u B
Threespl ne sti~k~baCks JII0yed i nto t.re ; owe;r Win98
Bl ook and Wi nllB Pond out let trllpl . t here waa little
variabi lity in the l eng t h s of i ndividuals IIlOvi ng a t the t wo
sites (Tab le 9) . MoveJlent was gene r a 'Uy in II down8tre~
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d.i r ect .i c n .J Ta ble S) and was not accentuated at, any
part icular ti.rne of the year . A qra .vid reee r e lIIea li!:urin9
7 . SCIII wa s co l lected in the lowe r .Wi ng s Brook t rap on May 10 ,
198] .
'A . S ' M a t i c ch.ar , S&1V~US alp.inus
Juv~nile Arctic ch~r wer e c o llect,:.d at' the. B1uehHt,.: ·
Pond outlet trap froID 'Nov~r 6-8~ 1982 Inm2}, a nd from May'
24 t o June 6 . 198] (n - 4) . The ch~r collec ted i n 198 2 were
l e s a than 10 em in l e ngt b as wer~ t bo se ente ring t he str,eam
.in 1983 .lIleasuri ng 6 .8~B.S em.
A . 6 pou repine stick l e back. Apettes quadracus
Fo u r lIl~re of . t hi s s pecies we re co llected in t he
~in'1 l Po\d outlet trap on May 21 . 198 2 . Two individ~alB< '
lI1ealured 5.1 em and 5 .3 ,.:m,.in length .







Seve ral specimens of nir'!espine stickleback were
C9l lected in Wi ng s Brook Cove and in the l ower r e a ches C?f
,Wings Brook by dip net . None were 'e nco unt e r ed. ' at t~e
_ ._--'-_ count i nq fences .



